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Variety Store

e e ear y sup-.,

our cus omers
generally want and we-·have- imSlliled
them in our new offerings. -Wethjmk all
our ·customers fo-r the patronage they
have given us, and ask you to inspect the
new-items ",e have added for the last two

E. N. Laham, Prop.

port the customers of this store have giv
en us. We have quick orderedand--re:

,-cBivecra:da-itlonal g06CfS1'Ortlie remaming
two daysand have also added many goods
from regular stock at very· re

j"'Jlllilmlll"III'~
I ~

l--E~X-id~e-B-a-tt-e-ri-e-s---" i

I have ·arranged to op~n about August 15 an exclusive
sho_e-store in the building. just ~orth of tfie---Wayne
Cleaning WorJi:s. on upper Maih street. I will 4arI'Y
the latest and ]Lest. in shoes and hosiery for men,
women and children.

e . • ISS ara a sen and Miss Vida
Miss W.ilma, ~Iss. Agnes, Miss A.n- President and Mrs. 'u. S. Conn left Beek accom anie .

ivar- J~hsim, 81:ito'.'-jiVelj;'-,PIi0D:e
~06,"W8Yne;' ':, .'.. : '.-~18tf

- ",'--?l-iiss·DorothyPelber is visiting-rel~ J." M. Cherr an:d--clai!'h:-fe'

W.LT.VilTL

paren s, l r. lin ,rs. S. Gamble.
whD are maldng a st<ly of ~"\'eral

inonth~ hert', :mu with Mrs. Emma
Gamhle, Mrs..Juhn Chiehe,t"'r and
other reiatiyes.

Mr~. ,John Jenik Rnd daught"r. :Uiss
Angeline, left Saturday for Lodge

At last we can offer our CUstomers a thoroughly roO:~e~~b'~I~~~vi~!~C~~;i: Ij~~k,K:~kd
dependableeng,ineatlowcost. Th,enew"Z"isbuilt Mrs. Edward Waite, form~rly ;),Iiss ==
byFairbanks, Morse& Co. to the same high stand· ~:v:abJee:~~~~r~d~~n~Ol:n~o~o;b~~~n~§,.
ards as other "z" Engines and fully guaranteed. month aiding with the harvest. They ==
Delivers more than rated horse power; operates ~~;~ all return home the last of Aug· §§
on gasoline alone; has simple high tension bat- . _
tery ignition, hit and miss governor, new type O1e~~ ~;~~I~~,Abut'n~c~~r,p;~~:S
safety flywheels, quiet running, spiral cut gears. ~;aioC~~i~·'t~~Vd~u~~~r:a~aKtr~~·e~~ ~
Wonderfully simple-no complicated parts. Con- J. Felber and Mrs. H. B. Jones. They ==

o trol1ever gives six.speed changes. Starts easily, came to Wayne from. Boise.' Ida., 55
runs steadil , re uires little attendance car u- where they had been visiting their = _

~::\·~~:iJ~AJ~e~,,~~~r,~:t~ir ~is:s~
~urgh. Pa. Hcr sermons arc de.
hvcrcd·withall the two-fisted punch
ing of Billy Sundav's ~ymnastic

gyrations. She was recently invited
10 preach in Ne\~_York.

NEW "z" ENGINE

• urs ay y au omo 1 e or yra- Thompson of Sturgii;l•. S. D., who had
came Thursday. to vWt in the home cuse. Ind., to visit relatives for a few been attending summer school in
of their aunt, Mrs. A. P. Gossard. On weeks. S. R. Theobald made the trip Wayne and liviJ1g in the home-urher

rida¥_--they 'Vl!1'It to R mn~ --wi-th---the-m-;---ge-ing---t6--Ghieag9--Qtl----bus· granrlpar:e:nts-.'.:Mr.-='::an¢--M1:s.,-H~
visit' another aunt. ness. Madsen left Satu~_e.v_ening....ior,
'--------.Ml'.--aIHl---llI-U. -J-ahn-Harrlngton-te-f -Mrs~g~'--HogUe\vooawascall- Sturgis, to spend a few weeks visiting

-~~~--HHiie:m'~:TY;r~~~a o:~r:~~ Mi:nesota. Mis; word 'o~ the '-sa .~, . n ou mg In

Is.vital t(Lhe~lth of body and
lPind-common ,sense knows it.

--If--yom.· -chi-Idren-are----to-·get
. ahead'in school they musthave

good. eye.sight. .If there are
lillY, indications of eye strain,
bring the children'- in before
school begins.' 'We examine
without charge.

·~1~~: E. S. Blair we~t t? ,Sioux CitY: :ch~:t-er, aM~~~: e~t-Saturday' 'fO:t·~O.
FrIday'fol' ~.fe\v d~ys VlSlt. . . Miss .Bonnie Hess went 'to· Ran.
Th~ officc.ofDr. T. B~Heckert'YI~1 dolph Saturdaylo visit·in the H. W.

be open again about Sept. 1. . sStf McClure home.'. .

to ~f:;;i~~~/~%:;~t~sft~~Swent Sa~~~d~u:~: ii:~ilr~.nh~::it~eiii:trtfi'iJ-I···
. Dr. C. A. McM'~ter, dentist.. Of- to business interests.
fice pho~e 51, resilience 297. a19t:!' __ M~l4!!:YLOLr~~!!~...$atp.:r.da
- '~1n;; -A;----'G;-A-dams-went- to-Slp1fx f,rom. a visit in Omaha with her son,
Cit,y F'Ti,d&y for n short visit with r.el. Raymond and faniiIy. ' .
atives. . _ . . Dr. C. T. '1ngham a!1d daughter,

Mrs. Gus Will went to Plainvic\V M~$S Rut})., and,Miss Marsaline'Lcwis
last Thursda:.: tor a visit of a week spent Friday in Sioux City.
or two wl.Hl-relatives. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Campbell of

Mrs. C. H. Reed and son, Kenneth Wakefield" were business visitors in
of Omaha, arrived Friday to visit the Wayne between trains Saturday.
forme;r's aister" Mrs, C. E. Osbon. Miss May Taylor of Tilden, who

Miss l,Jna and Miss Fried Schrumpf had been visiting Miss Ruth Ringland

~~p~ho~n'=A~':h=30=:31=w~,=y~ne~N='=b~1fi!e1~~0~e:~~;~~ij:~~~iS~oG~~U~:. fO~~s:~:krisr~;~~~:~~~':~~~~r:~
·Bayes. --- - - NOl'ton went to Emerson Friday' to

Dr. Young, dental office ovel' the: _0.sit_the .1att-er.~.H!'l'b_M.Tl!__.E.~

~'!h:Pr~5id~Dt·;so;;Y-C;t .. - '~~~:~(jU:'=:X~~ Ne;~~:-Il'e-=-sporn and ~liss Mar~
PhdlldelpblD: !l-ecor~: One c~nnot Phone 307.. . __..._ -' ... _o.l:!.8J,t gu.erite. Klug of Norfolk. visit~~.

help s)"mpathl~lng ,?,Ith apreSIdent J. G. Mines went to Omaha Friday .Tbursd,ay 1!..I!.Q... .F:Tiday witl).._ 1'r1r.S~.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~!~!!~-~-~.:wJ10.hllS two blg stnkes_.".nd on_c r_e- IT'visit<nTIl-atterftno----ousifiess.~om -Claire uiunilton.. {H{}f{:H{H{:H{}, .
---pubhclln congress on hIS hands at there he went to Lake Okoboji, Ia., Mrs. L. C. Brocks and son of Sioux

once. fo~tn~n~ M G gor and s n ~it.Y. re~u7.ed·t~O~he ~aturda,Y ~Q~l~w- t~' f hart visit Mrs Lar course He served two years as Platforms Made to Run On.
--;-- ~!ii1sns-Cil1:::tB.!: Aalstingulslled W:r;:~,- a·r~ in St~ ~edwards forO ~ ~:Ol~:l;oh~~r. e ormer s a er, s~n i:~n~o:~;~f Mrs. J . .:s. Le;"is. - lieuten·a.nt in the World "'."ar after Lin~oln Jo~l: 'I)me and ~he ?u-

~%~~~~~a:r.se~~~~:dtJ~~t.h~~~t::o~ ~~~~ h:~ ::~~~~:~. They will re- ea~~s~~o~a~fena~riq~~r:~~n~~r~~~Fr:~:r~~~:;;:~~a~;r:~e~~n~s~ ~~:~:~~gA~r~~eSe;;~a:~;ISa~~r:; :t~.o\!i:ca?~i~~~~~~:m~:e~~~e~~
not the capItal of the Umted Stat~s. Miss. Emma _Vietor· lcft----Fflday- ·~c~veek·s VisIt in the home of their a two .weeks' outing at Hot Springs,. 10 the Massachusetts ScllDOI~pf tech- admmlstrntlOn 6Was elected to take

- ::ttoston w:ill.b~ surpri5ed to. hear It, evening for a visit with Miss Agnes aunt.· Mrs. W. L. "Benson. S. D. :Mr. Berry will make business nology, Cambrtdge, Mass: the ~overnmen.t out-of business. Th.)
wo. . Kell at Norfolk, and with Mrs.·Henry Miss Daisv Fox and .Miss Elsie 'trips to Chadron. Neb."and Billings, :Miss Dietrich spent several weeks greatest achievement of its first two

- SioU~~-City.- ~ourna~:" '-ff<-stralg~t B~;;~a~e:~~e~k~i:~'k of ·Kearney. ~~i~~, r~'~U;~~~h~;t~daYvi;~~';;~~7; i;lU;:~.';~:.. b~~~~~~d~'d~~ghter. ~~iti~:f~~~DoJ:;;::i:~mof~~ a~t~;:~ . ~~~~~ct;n~a;:~=~~e~:~~-1~~
-~~~:etoa~:v~o~n~;\Vt.°a:~~;te~~I~: well :'~r~t~:~~:n~~~~~~~~lft~\~~~~~~~~~i~~;'~kd~de~trom1:~~~1~~{~~:::~=;~~~U;.~~~,~::r~a>~~eth:::.~ti~~by~~i~:d~ dustry.'__-_- _

~-" R~i~etunrud_home-Frlday. and Mr and Mrs. Henry Kay motor- go by stage to th! Larami~ mo~n- bile for Youngw.ood, Pa., where they Mitchell Republican~ When one
J. 'R. Kemp and son, Harry, left ed to Big Stone City, S. D., last week tuins for an outing and fishmg trIp. will VIsit friends and spend some time goes into the rnovin'g picture profes-A BILty. SUNDAY Friday for -'<a vlsit with relatives at 'for an outing and fishIng trip. Miss Marie and !'Iii.ss Netha Wright camping in the mountains before sion, hiS private affairs.are almost

'CoSchoct9n, O. They were to he ac- Miss Ph:yllis LewIs r'eturned home of \Vayne, are speiiding the sum~er completing their journey by way of sure to be aired. And it must he ad-
.," EVE" companied froin St. Louis by the for-. Saturday from a visit of several at the same resort. • New York City to their horne in Cam- mitted that in a gr~t many instances

\-;·,~~~~""'="".,.'Ime;;~s~~i.n;r~:~~in~·a~d~~~:'went ;eere~st~nr,~~~~~~~\~\I~~;~for~om.e of JU~:~' ~t ~~~~~~~~a~~~te:;:~,~~l:b~'i~dg~e::;'::;::;::;::;::;'::;::;~t~h'~Y~b~"d~_::;'~'d~t~b~e~"i~"::;::;~
to Columbus Frlqay for a short visit Mrs. Everett Lindsay and daugh- Friday evening to visit the former's

~;:~ ~~~~~'~~~da~r~n~~~~i~;m~~~nl~~~~:'n~l~sf~~rndi!;~~~lnsV:~:e~ ='-'~::;I~'a':ci ~~~ii~e~es~~es;~~~ ~
tel' went to visit Madison r~iatives. 'visiting .....'ith Mrs. John Chichester. Sunday wit_h relatives at ,Wakefield

Mrs. 'A. E. Laase and children. Le· Mrs. Marv Murphy of Sioux City, and hom there the Pennsylvania peo-
land and Marjorie, left Friday for was in Way'ne between trains Satur- pie went to Dakota county to visit
Minne-apolis, Minn.• to visit with Mrs. day afternoon on her return horne other relatives. They will later go to
W..---R. Wallick and children. -"!'irs. from a visit at BloQmfield where she Rugby. N: D.

(}arhartHardware Company
Wayne, Nebraska



NationaUy
P-rlced- -

set'erc y 1 en m e aCe y a am
ily dog. The lad's cheek was badly

- rJiisea-a-Tia one 61 tOe dog's teeth
penrftrated the flesh::

The second annual round-up and
frontier day will be held at Randolph
August 18 and 19.

A. H. Terry, Randolph pioneer cit-
izen, died August 2, at tbe home of
his daughter, Mrs. Henry Schmidt at
Hemin ford Keb. Mrs. Charies
Tov.'nsen an rs. ce earer 0

~a~~;:e::~?~i~i:~n:n i:s.~~~~:t~~~.~
Chase of -Stnrrton"'\~ ~ .
dent, and Mrs. Lee Ohman, secretao'
treasurer.

Sacred Heart parish at ElllE!rso!1
hcld its annual picnic Wednesday
northwest of town.

Holy Trinit>, schooI' building at

Randolph, are daughters of Mr. Ter-
Q .. - - ---

-He-nn' - J6hnson --of 'Wausa, l!lst
:- week sold bis stock of goods to G. R.

Fear of Pierce.
Alexis Brothers will gh~ a concert

.at the_Lutheran church in Wausa to-
morrow evening. -- -

We have now in stock
the well kllown tubular
fine core sections to tit
any tubular radiator.
We C8-n take out any
arnount of tubes, -or take
out' cOIUFllete tubular

re rp a s-a
Wllli II. tUbular core or_
any car, truck' or trac~·

tor. We don't have to
Wait for ,anv mater
ial from ,faG-to'rT'- if car
oWner wishes a new
tubular core.

C Urc 0 t. aQ"S in Humphrey
Sunda~', July 30. niImer was served
by the ladies of'the church after the
morning service and in the after-
noon lind evening at leasf 1,500 peo-
ple took part in the planned festivi
-fleg~~~·~ami~~-:C:iJ~a=1J:·--
tween the boys of the schools of St.
Mary's and St. Bernard. The, band
of the fonner parish furnished mu-
sic at both the dinner and SUpper
hour.

Dver half a. block of the business
~section of Pierce was destroyed by
fire. ..ea~ly Satul'-day morning. The

E. H. DotsonC

blaze originated In the Farmers Grain
eqesigbt Sp~ciallst" Wayne, Neb. alid Coal company off~ce ~?~lding and

Wayne Auti! Radia-

al' mg on IS 0 ave one room e
guaranteed Tyree Hon- \ and other enlarged to accommodate
ey Comb G.ore made of the pupils this ian.
pUre copper. "'Sheriff McFadden and state offi

cials of Cedar count)', arrested Henry
Wayne Auto Radiator Uhing of ·northeast of Hartington

CompallY Wednesday of last week when the;r

Locatlr~::ta~,~os~o~:stof _ ~:1t:r;~~P~~~: ~~lln~; g~\~t~~~~d

~
=========~IW~s bound ovcr lo....the.,district courtwhich sits in December.

Judge H. A. Miller, for years a res
~ ident of Cedar county, ana former

county' judge, died Ju1r 26 at his
hom~ in Lebanon, Mo., at the age of
79 years. In 1883' he came to Coler
idge and was elected county judge
in 1884.

Rev. Father Theodore, son of Ml'.
and Mrs. Clem Wemhoff, sr., Of Hum
phrey, Neb., as a newly ordaine9

riest, read his first mass -at- the

'the difference bebveen satiSfac
tory and unsatisfactory glasses is

, l10t in ths_ price t!mt you pay but
in the skill and knowledge of the
lI181l. who fitted them. I guarantee
satisfaction.

_Oflh~_e-:Ph()ne, Ash 491 July '28, by'Rev. n. M. MCIntOsh.
- " Wayne, Neb. Mr. Jones has been employed at :\01'-

------::;;;----- i folk but will.move to Lincoln .
. Irving Wilson of east of Randolph,
~-eftt----W--Bes----Me-tn-es---oo----eR-te~

in the civilian camp. He '\\ill take
work which will entitle him to be,
come. a pril'ate in the reserve corps.

The 3-~'ear,old son of Mr, and ?orrs.
et s f ncar Randol h was

,ISS il.le Oll er
Phones: Office. 44; Residence. 341. and Mr. Carl Striwns

Wayne, Neb. were married Julv 2~.l, 't!j~n",gton·1

__DQ~tnrs LHWis &Lt?wis ~h1g~:i~~~:~~t_h~n~_o~_ a__'__ _ _
. '" CHIROPRACTORS -- --, 'J\fiis 'J'!\i!i>fte---roopJ-Jlhg'orta"nkton, -- --

. ., nm:t MI. \'E'.t1jil.JOIi.~S of R .•-



Goodyua Cmu-Rib Tread CordT~_~re aoo made jn 6, 7 and 8 inch si.td fOT trKcls

FOR SALE BY

Comparethesepri,es with NETpmt.5 you are Cl$ked to pay fOT "long discount" tires
3Ox37fQincher .••••• $12.50 nX4 5traighcSide.. $24.50 J3x4J{SttaightSide .. $32,15
JOx3H Straight Side.. 13.50 33x4 Straight Side.. 25.25 34x4}{ Stf:1ight Side.. 32.95
32x3]i' Suaight Side•• 19.25 341:4 Straight Side. , 25.90 JJxS Sfr3jghtSid~.. 39.10
~4 StraightSde.. 22.20 32x4J{StTaighcSide.. 31.45 35:d Straight Side .. 41.05

Tku pricu itl<lude ma'u<fulu.ra's ~;<,iiie tllJ(

since that-tinwit-hus come into use in dm-e early thiS ,~eek on all. clllsses TlMPR-E'S"'-1 N' G
"11 pocto of the wodd. until todoy but modemte m"p~ end ","V, buy· f' ,,' 'TB t
there ar.e mON) than 19,000,000 y'Je~ ::::ek~au~i7li:gr:I::;,;; a~:te;b~~tt~~ ===:-----1
tto:oe~'~f~~:~~ t~i:.~~~~t aro~< ~~~~ ~~g21:~1~~7~rg~~~nd:~:~Pdk :~~j pfr~~~~
in; i~ ~h~ ~n~~~ S~t:s~p·aIle:>, e- str~n~e;a~~~~~l~~:::t::;~etweak.

,Immediately aft~r the death, of ened from 2 to' 41' on Monday due
Dr. Bell, the followmg telegrlln; was to favorable crop outlook but advanc
sent to the employees of the ~orth- ed sharJ1I~' later in the week. Ex
western E.ell Telerhone. Company p()rters took 15_,000,000_ bushels last
l!!!d~).'j.t~d_C~ID1p.)~!L.QLt ....v.ellk,-- thc----h-e-:J.vi'Est-su--nn---ttffi; ~r.-
Bell. System by Harry ~. Thllrer, Visible suppl~' wheat 19,667,000
PT(-'sldent of the American Tele- bushels. compared with 24.,658,000
phone and Tel~aph Company, com· bushels a vear ago. Chicago cash
manly known as the "parcnt com~ No.2 hard "dolled Friday at $1.13ll-4.
pany'.· of the System: Corn-Chicago casrr----corn closed

"In behalf of all the men llnd Friday about 11,21' lower than a week
women of the Tel.ephone S~·~tem ago. Visible supply corn ,19.,.5-09,000
v,hich bears his name we extend our . , t

eepes sympa y an expres~ g-rief bushels last year. Chicago cash corn
in the passing of Dr. Bell. History closed Friday at 64%1'.
will ret:OTd the'-~estimable vnluB- of - - Putatoes--Po-tato markets contin
his services to mankind. but we who ue well supplied due in part to home
are carrying on the teleph~~e tl.~t gro~ stoc.ks.• Tota! shipments for

peculil,1.rly appr~ciative of his gen- cars compared with,39,750 last sea.
ius." son. Prices continued to decline,

Arrang?ments were made to keep Kansas .,.early Ohios, partly graded,
the flags on a1L..Ouildings of. Asso- bringing 75c to $1.0Q in mid-western== elated Companies of the Bell Sys- markets and Virginia Cobblers. $1~50

S tern at hal' rna'St untiLafter the fun- to $2,00 per barrel ill the eonsum= eraL_ _ _ . _ °ng--mar-k-ets. -Nebraska-saeked- Early

~ de:SG~a::~kB:11 r:~r~t~'e~ho~~e:::=. ~:i~:~~~aiab~::~:t.$1 ..o00 to $1.05

5 -(~) ~~~~:d:~ :~e:a~:onm.focen~1 f~~a~1i~rti~~~~;:e~\~:d~:,!~e:

~£~32~~~~;~'~~~C.-'c~-;~-~~~~~

-_.-~-=-- ,,--

___ in _

ELiNORGLYN'S
II '

Jess-e 1, basky . p~cnts

GLOR.IA
SWANSON

~-

~~~~~~;-;,



_w-Countxu-Buttel"
one-~'"'€arion!'l~~-~'-

:r.,roses Bros., Winside, make At
da.iIy bl!tter pack.ed.Jn...o.n.e------p..oun.d.-car
tons. It's always dependable; costs 5
cents less than creamery.

New White Clo.ver Honey
'. EverY'comb perfect'; price re~uced

to 20 cents- per pound.

Threshing assortment. A big line
'at five pounds for $1.00. This includes
the-'uest-seller, Fig Newton ,a .pure foo
item.

Sugm' Advanced Monday
We have repeatedly made mention

of the importan~'of----buytng-sugar. As
compared with the market we can still
save you money. If you need sugar
call us up.

We still maintain a price of two fo1'
_21t.cents-OIl the milk-..Try it-and be con
vinced of it's superiority.

, ma~

MRS. CLAIRE HAMILTON,. Prop.

Phone 288 WaYj1e,-Neb.

. - .'-

GlJaranteed ripe and they are good; you will say'so. Sinceiolks·knowhow'good,;
~the-dema.nd is. illcre.asin.g....",I..f.....s-o.u:.like...melon.....ll.!2.\'l..Js.. theAim~a'gaiti 'we-" '_

S:l}' th-e qUlllitr will please. ·31j:;lc ner pouQd.

Basket Peaches
Just cleaning up on last car. They are ready and the price the lowest of the

season. The baskets can about twenty-seven quarts to the bushel and the quality
~i~ best ey.eJ-:.. A carload Cahforma peaches III boxes due to arrIve soon

Handled Cups and SouceJ"s
llOiV OI). sale. sL'{..f~ $1.15. Regular' din-
llGr pJates".~six for $1.05 ..

"'~m'Gold Dust Flour
FHre sack;; at $1.70. C:ar ,,,"ill arrIv'e· in about ten days. Five sacks at $1.70.

Leave your order and secure flour from car. This is a low.figure on high patent flour:
This p-rke should 'sccure score:; ,of orders. Every sack'guaranteed.

Block Salt Advances Again
Can prot.ect you on grey blocks at

five------ror $2.00 untIl our supptT1ss-o~

Don't fail to order now and save the dif
ference. Ground rock 200 pound sacks,
$2.00.

Stock Salt
-~200pouri(f·~tkh2=-O-o-----e--

~-e:very--zgif:poun-ds-'{OlIe barreI-t
-you save 70c by blbring, this salt in sack.$.
-It's---n--aTIJly,' youcan foacrTn-'ai1auto-mo-

bil-e. Ask for sale in 200 pound sacks.

'--time, with the help of milk-sour milk;- Semi-Solid is making money for hundreds
j of.farmers throughout Northeast N'ebraska. We can lace 0!l i· . . _

''tloIlWitlf<fozens of Wayne coun y armers w 0 feed Semi-Solid the season through.
Going to raise fall pigs? Begin now before the pigs are farrowed. Semi-solid will
double your egg production~ ~.."-'-- .

SPECIAL-50 pound ail free with one barrel Semi- ., . '---
_ 'D ou areo osmg money eVery day without

on this market due to arriye 'I'hursday.
~rs--t---chrss,"nve-tierBartlett's

just what yOll want fot'- canning -ft--fl-d-.-th-e
pric-e is about 25 per cent les.o;.-

~. E. R. Love who has heen Sunday. . .
spen_dlM a c9\!ple QCI'{~~..Y<1th her __Mrs. James Moore of ~1fl.11lvlew B.r
mother, Mrs. August Nyberg, at rlve~ from Rochester, Mll1~.",MQ!!4q._
Yankton, S. D., will return home to>- to VlSlt for -a few days Wlth her un
morrow. .. - cle,.A. -G_ Bohnert. . Her----husba.nd-un·

J. H. Foster plans to drive to derwent an ope~ation at Rochester
Omaha Friday to accompany, back and. had to remam there for a Iong-

~r:'hTs~~~~rgb~:r~~~~~ego~~ldO~~:: er i;~e~nd Mrs. Chester' Jens~n .of
who will visit here. nO,rth ~f Wayne, a.nd ~he latters.sls-

Re\1.. Fenton C. Jones came from Miss Ruth Murray, Miss Marie Tal- champion fisher of the Wayne group
Sioux City Tuesday evening to of. boy and Miss May Muhm. " . at that place, hs:ving caught fortY~I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
'ficinte on Wepin'esday morning Ill'll. . Emil :Hansen of Correctionville, nine fish in one afternoon. . II

~~.~:~ o:i:;~~~iS ~~J~~;;~~ ::ni;~~s, li~:~{l~:~~~:;~y fi~ lJP.r~JJ;~.~~~ ~:d;~~;.~rd Mr~. ' "-'~~'-:~~~~~~.~ 4~~'~·· J:QJtti,'it:~~:gj;'
~l~~Jf;::-Jones'-Tt frien~~~~~lfh~~-:~~':~~~:~:YS~a0:i:;;t~e:; ~lie .W·ayne Beanty Parlor
went to Spirit Lake that afternoon. Hansen expressed a good deal of OP: Strickland,home on their Way to Da
They will return to Wayne the last position to consolidated schoolB, and kota. "Mrs-Fiteh was formerly Miss
01 August. now .he· ~ays, 'from his Iowa experi- Gertrude ·St<Jdden and she and" her
• Fred Henkle came from O'Neill ence, be is' stronger than ever in his brother,_ .F~.~Stodden~_1ived -in
yester-day to visit·here and to bring opposition. On .one quarter section of Wasne at one tiine. .

~:~d~ar~~~~gMr~a;:a~r:'it~a~~, ~~~~~ic~eh~a;n~~n~;:n:~:sa~~ te~r;:~~~d\~;n~;~~ean~~gda~~~
Gnffith. The. S~vidge C~mival $388.70. On a better ,qual'ter, out- an ~utomobil.e trip to Green Lake,
company goes {rom O'Neill t-o tbe side- ·the district, he pays $195. Ml'. St. Pa.ul::,and-Lake Fran~iB.Minn.' Mr•
Cpadron territory and JunioI'· ·Sav- Haml ' .
·1 ge came 0 synC now llO' 8S to, than ever. While bere he reritcd-.!!i.t:. whoJ.eft-,M'~Yno in eompa~with· the

day afterfl&eB- on----hel"----\vay-t-a·--8ttt-roH They are specially prieed----!ro-m
to visit in the Charles Montgomery to $4.98. alOt!
llolfi-e:-- - ------- ---Rev.----E;-----V;-Nusebaum---ur-~in-

Mrs George l'rfittauer and son of ton, Neb., Rev. Mr. Koester of
Omah~, came Tuesday evening to Pierce, Rev. E. Wend~ of Scribn~r,
visit a few days in the home of the and Rev. P. Wald~chmldt and family
former's sister, Mrs. George Cross- of Pender, were guests at the home'C8.lU1in

Dried Fruit..,.
Prunes in 2 lb. boxes....38c
Peaches in 2 lb. boxes..58c

Grape Juice
Kamo brand, per qt...3~

CfUldy
A fresh shipment of

Woodward's c,aridy just
. arrived. ... . .

BartJett~.pe..a:r.s are now
nere.-Our prices are as

cneap --'as'- -- anY. ----Our

t~~~ i~San~O~~e~~s :gJr
order.

After eating ~eaches this

~;~~kt~t;(~l~i~ter~h~~~
are in basket and crate

-- ----CROCERY DEPT.

W~'o .. to attend the funeral of a Bis- da~~hte:~dMt~:s'v:jm~'oi"I~a::dJlf;h~ th.reL~~'s, w~~ ~ai~li~:enC~~~~i~gro;~ powder. For chicken mites it executes

=
j~I~~~~~~~~iw~,,~e~V~ie~ito~,~e~in~WI"~ynebetween the hOIne of Mrs. Carlson's father, perfec.tly. Use for troublesome flies attrains,Wonda-y morning. Dr.. W. B. yaH, return:d Monday to milching time.

_ .Ju1iu~urstad left Satu~?a fo~ their home In ROCk,.B-a-E;d~'.tlo~w;a'~~~:::,::,~==~=====~~~~~;~~~~-~====-=-======:r=Kansas City to visit for I\. few days T e wash dresse season 15 not over
So 'tl.~~_-""I. _

who had spent several weeks there. so~e little gown to freshen up your' eml- 0 1 U er 1
Miss Beulah. Simpso~ o~ .5-U1lU!I-e-r-waI'-dF9IJe-.-------P-1I-~

Canteloupes. fancy stand
ard Califotnia canteloupes
eoch _..... ..10.C.

1

~eenr~! ,bl~~e~ad~\~ ~~t
Ions.

atet:meIons,per 1b--:- 3i!2.c

Fresh bulk cocoanut, per
pound ..AOe

FREE
Three bars of soap will be
given away with each dol~

tar's worth of Blue Barrel
soap flakes.

--ehee'se-
Fresh cheese just arrived,
per pound 29c

_.. ~!r~."c. .J,L Denn~ .of-R~J1dol1Jh; rOlt~~~v:~ed i~l'~a~'ut'iooe~~~ta~:~~ bU~'~·ui~~~l~~dresen, J1', wen
"VIsit:4 yesterda!:.~·lth :\Irs. _B· L. noon. 'Pender Monday to visit with' the
LlITlion. , Miss Stella Griffith of Randolph, George }.iuss femUy.' . . < •

¥rs. Alfred Nelson ?f Randolph, was in Wayne ),Ionday on her way to :;,\Iiss CJ!lra 0 Stallssmith returned
wa~ "a gue~t TueSday In the R. L. Norfolk.. _ . Mond.ay ev-ening from a visit· with

La~o~.~~~~h of. Lin~oln, forme~- ~o~l~t~~~er~~~;d~~:i~;:~d:r~~~tl:~ iri~Inr~s~~~ S;!~~~ ~~o~~ '~~:hart and
ly In the Jewelry buslI~ess at tbls Spencer. family returned Monday from a
place, was here the first of tbe y.,rm Crossland returned Tuesday week's Ol1ting at Ctystal Lake.
we~~, , fronl a two weeks' businesi;~ trip to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Barnes and-

L, M. Owen sent five cars of fat Colorado. children went to Tekamah Tuesday
Herefllrcl cattle to the Omaha mar- Charles Se'nter went to Xorfolk to visit a brothel' ,ofMrs. 13arnes.
k.et Monday. Th'e' animals made II last Frida,y ta visiLin_----the. He-'fIr ----::\fiss--I;:nrlsy"'FO'x-"'cnt to Winside
£1II6 buneh.·-- ---- Schroer home. Tuesday to vi~jt in the J. W. Agler

Dl'. and Mrs. G. J. Hess and Miss Gurney Laase went t6 Xe''''1\lan hOnle. She returned "to "rayne' Wed"

~~~~~T':~~ng-~VTeffi~je~a~~~~~k~'-~,V-ri~~~o~.~~, :r'i¥I~'\na'1trs. 'W·U'-'·'/iiI-'rind '1'iIr~
-:---~e"E~.;jiH.s,_~,:J:w:ls_~WfTh""is- 1 g1'. W I:I~oe~~~~~~',.~~a)'~_ ~~-s~i~·='~:i~i~W'relative~"r~

Carnival company came to Warne day to visit friends. :-.'orfolk.
Saturday to visit Mrs. Ellis ---tin -l\!1~s Anna West returned Tuesday -~alne Omaha: ar--
Monday when he 'went to O'Xeil!. from :\"ewman Gn)\"e where she had rived this to resume her work

E. O. Gardner and daughter, lIri~s visited for over a week. as trimmer the McLean & Me-Lila, Spent Sunday with other mem- :\fj"s ~farion Bertrand has beenl Cn·ay milEn"ry shOll.
bers of the family who have been visiting with friend~ in Plain\'iew ::.I-lr. and l\[rs. A. R. Davis and child-
enjoying an outing- at Crystal Lakr. '1lltd-wtth rehltive~ in Randolph. ren left Sunda~'. fQr Blencoe, Ia.,

~Irs. Silas r.r",llick left WednesdllY :\liFs Elma Theis ,)f :\1inden, Ia., where they visited relatives on their

~' ~h~t~·:k~~l~i:i;h:i~~il~e~~::;.r:t~~i;ll';~:~~;tl;tl~~~3~;~}~~~re~;n:~oi;/~e wa~~r~~ ~~~ ~.in;;;~~a;~~e~he_ :.' ,

_;~~~D~~r ~~~er:;8~e:~~hs~nd fuay be SO);\()/~Il:I~~,:t:\<)Eo~;n~~I~\e~~~~)~~~l~~I~;:e:;~~i?~:1n:~~:;~~~~t~'ri~r~~:
)[rs. W. H. Tryon and hr9lher, I'isit )Irs. T. W, ~[oran a f('w days. Knlgh!s of Columbus piCniC.

Ben Von----s-e-g'g<>rn---+eft-:Jfonda~·---iOT }li-s~ A-h'a Lewts re:turn.e4-----±u~sdl3;.Y , )-1rs. Emm~.Bak.er went}o Omaha
Roch~Sfer';" Minh., 00' be with IIfJ\ ,from SL Paul. )Iinn., where she dal :\Iond~ to V!Si,t ~y.i:tb her J'lster. :\1rs.
Try.oP- who went th('re Saturday to the fall bll~ing for her.miHiner.)' shop. Henry.--Lamm ~f Harlan, Ta.• who was
consult the ],fa;)-O_ specialists. :.Iris;; Ella Loken of SlOU." elty, 91·-. to. be m that elty for ~ few days.

G. H. Thompson, wife and son, left rind Tuesday evening IO ~jl('nd a T. J. Pryor and famlly o.f EmerS1?n,

~:,~.sd::m:Yat a~t~i:~b\I{~ah~~r ;~::~ ;~;~k or two with )Ii~s :\I1~dred Wal- =i~~,~~tt~~~~~d~f~;a~.~~~r:I~~~~~~~~~
daug.hter Miss Opal. who was vad- ::\-Ir. and ::'Ill'S. Claude :\lltchl'11 left Sunday and VISited III the home of

- uated fr~m thE' local high sebool thisllll~t Saturda)' fo~· :\Iobrara and other :>.Irs.. lI-L A. Pryor. .
spring, JI'm remain here and attend pOlnt~. They wlll !'eturn_ho~~ ,~hss Flora TaXlo:, arn~ed fr~r:n

;;::;r:};~~;;3~f;i1i1!:h*:; ;~~fi::n~~f ;{~~~;;:t~~ ~:;~1LEif~~~f;~~f~~;l;~:~
~g'~,r~~~e:~, ~~~nJdin~' ~'i~:i~st:~~~ La~!~s. J. H. ~!ei~t('r returned lli~- ;I~~:~~n~r~~I~e:C'y~tr~~~~h~:t:~~
er points i~ the mid die west before day from a Visit in Omaha. ~Ji'r ,e~ ,h~me Monday from Lake OkoboJl,

. earl' comm.g 0 hcr for ~ visit. o'f M~. and Mrs. Frank Strahan. _ ea

o .

We also have a few cases
of apricots and pluIIl.S[
This will be your last
chance so buy now.

Fruit
':Bnmrmrs,-----sp--eTIa:t-tur ihis
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A Cmnplete-Light_and ['PUZf!1"
. Plant For Every Far.m Home.

When you install a lighting plant why not
make it an

Delco Light pays fol' itself in time and
labor sav§'d. Let us prove it to you.

Sold On Easy "Terms.

Buy Now. Pay as You Use/to

eHAS, E. WAG:t\ER, Inc.
-:titi~rg "F'-a-rn~m --st. Om'aha Neb,

J. S. Liveringhollse
Agent for Wayne County

USE

GALVItJET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

bat-'s-What-MillioDS of Housewi~..n~

-They know that Good
er can't be

sold for less; ,that "More
cfor the Mo-ney" means
bake.day failures, waste
of time and ~oney; that
Calumet means economy.

Sakil1 Powder
BEST BY TEST

quist and Harry Granquist, Minors,
for Leav.e to Sell Real Estate.

On this 29th day of July, 1922,
this cause' cnme- on befot:e Ule, Anson
A. We1ch, Judge of the District
"Court of Wayne Count~·,· Nebraska,
and upon reading the petition pre
sented to me, duly verified-and filed .
by the Clerk Qf this court, by Enger
Granquist, Guardian 'o{ the persons
llnd estafes of Edith Granquist and

ta:rl ~:8~::e~:~t ~~n~~~ ;:rn1:sar:
and. to said -real estate, situated in
Wa~-ne County, Nebraska, to-wit:
the west half of the southeast quar~

ter oLsecti~n te~ (10)., to~sp.Jp .
. --= - --- ---- -- n- ~-l:hree

Order to Sbow Cau.e.
J_n the District Court of, W-ayne

County, Nebraska.
In the----matter of the Application

of Enger Granquist, Guardian of the

First Mortgage Bonds
owned ~Dd recODlmeaded by

B. W. WRI9H .;:- _~g~ • ayne, eb.

;;RODl~ldirg
.J.Nl;;QMQB6Ull

Denoinin,a.tiona $100 to $5.000
Maturity D<a.tes.l ye~r to 10 years.

Olfe~Ly

~~erican.Sec'lIrity Company
18th aad ~da:e St"~.:i . __ ",~~_";.~ _c Omaha, N.br••b

-S-a.ve-PersoniirTiiies
BUY
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-- and-p:lace-htUiter9 who conatantly
devise schemes and plan5 and 0r
ganizations to increase tbeir pow-cJ;
~atronage and pa~y. They

and sluggishness and. they find they
can think and work and play better and
get more enjoyment out of the hot .days.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are -ideal for 
breakfast, for lunch, for any meal or
e eelil· as D1 es ecause they not

AI.o make,. of
KELLOGG'S
KRUMBLES. ~d

KELLOGG'S
BRAN, cooked
and lmunbled

We Handle Bran, Shorts and Tankage
$1.75 per cwt, for Shorts.

FARMERS UNION

1 0 e uy; therefore, t~ere is no, advance in-the price. .L~__ -__

Gray Block Salt aL ._ 40c per block .
White-BlockSa-It at:_ m.45C per bloCK ------ ~ ,

Every day this summer more and
more men, women -and children axe
cutting down on the heavy, indigestible
foods_and turning to a lighter diet for
health's sake. They are getting away

t

··Whoop-lal Whoop-lal Heap
bigi:,:!:1 Gee, what il nal

~oo)' eOIl.CornFaed
Bett:ha thc)' wouldn't let era
--Ieller.JItJ~-fJn~at alll Hurr)'
aI', the)' mil/lot l:omll in CUI)'
minutlll'~

This shipmimt also "includes barrel and sack calt.
--- .

Old Wheat Flour
"Ve still: have a.supply of old wheat ffouGr. If you are wise you will btiy'five sacks of
it ~o you won't have to use the new wheat flom:. 'Wayne Superlative, $1.80 per sack
in five sack lots; Bon Ton, $2.00 per sack in fi~-sack lots.

Cb~Dgeyourdiet- todQy['
ma;~I!" ~-
1{~CORN nAKES

ly, !.t takes about" "tel; days ·'to- -"get'! .
fl'eight from :Sioux City to this place E
over the railroad, and he, like nlany E
O1he~ei\s "nch -shrckn-e!';s~lTI'l"=

F_mllr Become. Machinid.
Minneal;"olis Journal: The Am~-

a business of brain power rather than
mUllcie. It is a job of science and
skill. It is.. a profession of thought
and study. From the hoe farmer to
the tractor farmer i.e not a great
stretch otJ'e8;rS,_ but it signifies a big
change in..:-~~liod._ The farms of
Minnesota Ifhow it. It i:l reflected in
their well kept homes, in rural c1uhs
of all sorts and even in dress and
manners. The farmer is developing
intellecuaI1Ykand machinery has stim
ulated him along that ':';'l~rse.

Shlll'IH'. Sale•.
By 'Virtue of an order of sale, to

me direc~e9J issued by "the ~lerk of

a month later dehorned them. The~'
ran in stalks all this time, and did
nOOJ;go into tbe feed lot until about
the first of February. Yesterday he
marketed twenty-one of the stags at
$9-.15 and they averaged 1,265
pounds, giving him one of the lsrgest
feeding margins reported -thus far
this year.

all'. Hupp alRo made a very saUs
. factory profit on hls cattle which

were mixed ~'earlingR. 'Wlien Bought
here last DeCf'mber as calves they
a....eraged 3-\H3 pounds and cost $6.60,
and ycsterday they sold at ~l'O.OO.

"Fur _the poor start these calves
made, they have done fine, he declar
ed. "When I first got them home
they tiad shipping fever and I had to
vaccinate them for that. Then as
SftOlHI;S----they-b-egan-to --pi(!~- .
tIe they were vaccinated for black-
leg, and it set them back 80 much it
Was two months before they began
to gain noticeably."

. ¥Qu'd'lJlantOn; Too
ThI:~~~te;dit-tfi::~_;~~d:"~~::~:~~OZ~in~f~~d
for children and grown-ups as well. •

Angel and Devils Food, good in themselves, made
even more appetizing with dainty marshmallow and

..icing. Good at meals, in bel'ween or any time.
Your grocer has them in bulk-buy any ,amount

you want.
JOHNSON BISCUIT CO.;-S"ioux cit;'-u:-S:'i

·"Makers of La Fama thocoIates"

The Wayne Hospital

The Wayne Hospital

cause bf the loyalty and enthusiasm of those who have
Qeen patients at this institution, It is deserving of this
patronage be~ause it uses the latest an~ most scie.ntific
equipment -and methods, and the membeJ's of the 110B
pital force work faithfully and untiringly to insUre com
fort and hasten recovery. This hospitalis"a home institu
tion of metropolitan proportions of skill and conveniences.

Serves an increasing number of patients from a .steadily

imposition on those who patronize-=
the road. ::

Do the -polit-i<;al pots of the coulI.ty -_I
rommenee- boiling yet? If they do ::
the bubbling is very slight. We say ::
.very SoUght, -because- not over twelve- ::
candidates for each office have- thus ::
far been mentioned. We believe there ::
will be numerous tickets in the field §
this fall. E

The board of trustees...intend-----ta =-
enforce the ordinance relative to cat- E
tle run"tiing sf -large iii. the streets. ::
The marshal will build a pound in =
which he will imprison all stray cat- E
He. The fact is, it is wicked to let ::
c1;!tt1e raid and destroy gardens in =

~~~~a~~~i=lJ~r.=-~~in~-~s;~.u=~C~it~,~~:!-¥~ummg!!~~~lti=~J--Ptrm~·-·-if~i-g---
y h"gl. ':Fltls,-a!S-a"J)pcal"S"" :~,~;;I;.!:::'=-;;;-;-;;;;;-=--===========

~~~t S\~?et:~ C~~~gJh~U.ranlli~t ::n~!~:~~ U~lIIllllll11lll1l11ll11lll11lll1lll11lJlllllllllllllllllt11lllll1lllll1llllIUlllllliiiiiillllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllJlIIlI~
street for $2,600-, on the bluff a rl'si, ---.

-, _ _" ". dl;ncc !ot ,brought, :POO'.~and other Ncbra~ka, upon a decree renderedIFra~k-Hal1and Frederich Brueckner, ,northeast quarter of seetion thirty•
. 1 ' lots ranging f.rom J.2110 t.e ~2,OOO therein at the October, 1.021, term adllUnii'trator of the estate of August six (36), township twentY-"five (25),

't"'---------J head of cattle WhICh he will sell at .were sold readIly.. 01OUX C~ty 15 no:" thereof, in an action pendmg m said Brueckner, deceased, B. N. Saunders, north, range one (1), east of the 6th
• lauction. " on a high wave of prosp.enty and It court wherein The DU1·land Trust receiver of Farmers State Bank of P. M., Wayne eoUIity, Nebraska, to

The Early Days zn ..D.r. and )11'''. 'Wightmarf""e"ntertmn-- \\'?ul:<1 not be wonderful 1f i~at to~.n com.'pan~- ,.,.as Plainti.'!f, and Wilhel-'r Hoskins, NebraRka, were defendants.. satiSfY th~ aforesaid decree, .the

T '" t" ed-in honor of.!he latter's sister, :Miss -W1t~1n a Y./;!-llr would have, In,OOO lD- mina Brueckner, Herman B\'Ulrc1.---m:r-, --- I will, on the 11th da of Se tem- !!"mount due _thereon bein§ $6,106.55
WO ~oun US I EI~il' Sprague. ~:rlrltants:- -F'1'om all -appeara~ces It Mary Brueckner, wife of Herman bel', 1922, at 10'o'clock-a. m., at the with interesCit" flJ~ent from

. ",_~;i~ h\1afl~? n~'a~i~~e ,\~~g ~r~;e: ~sl~e~ot no\v-:"er
y

far behmd that fig_ ~~;Ck~~'~~ck:err~d~~':~: ofB~~:~:~i~~; ~~~;t~~nthth~~~~r~f~~~s~l~~'k;;f~;~~~ ~~~~.-_,1921.and costs and ac·

Herald for August ~~~/at ~:rrl~l~. ,. LS. a - _n fesl~\'i~er:r~~~s s~':~s1~l~,0~:: ~~:r~~~ ~~~:~~~:~' ~~l~i:n~~re~~~ke~l'rF:a~~ I~:d~:~d ~~U~~:h 8~~e t~O:I~~Vi:~gh~:: 3rP~~~d~t~U:UaS~~9~~ebraeka.- thi&-
• ' '0 ~Irs. Chal'l€" \V~I.ters returned tolmeter ;anging way up in the hund- Brueckner: Lena Brueckne~ Hall,jscribed real e~tate, to-wit:_ Tha alOt5 o. C. Lev-is, Sheriff.
IS In Duluth" Wl~. Chlcago nft,er '-lsItIng her mother, reds a great part of the day, and f-

went to ChIcago on ~1r~. E. A. Slat!,'!'. s"andingat10Rinth('shadeforsomel~------_JL.----_··-~------------'------,---'--
business. i\ll'. and ~Irs. H. B. Jones returned time in the afterlloon. Not a brlJ€zc

E. A. Lundberg '\vent to Centc\' on from :;'\linnell.jloli" where _they visited was stirring duting" the whole day.

bu~t~~J:' Chace of Stanton is he\'e iI\li:~d\~~:~:e;~'a~d ~fies~1l~r~nders6n"_;;~~~ ~t:l:tfr~;~l~~: )l1:;~~::sh~iR~
visiting. 'hav.e.askcd to be released from their cern able, which -"teuJily increased till

C. A. Chace is home from his west. j'lwI~lOn6 in the city scbool for the morning, and today a nice invigorat-
ern trip. coml,ng rear. ing breeze cools thp atmosphere and

E. Cunningham returned from ~lrss Elizab,eth Kay of Wayne, and gives suffering humanity a rest from
South Dulwta. )-Ir. H('nry GreSe of Jefferson, o. D., the heated term.

ba~~)na1101:~m~.efeated Kor-folk in a ~\:~;e~~~~:~. Au"ust, 14, 1902-,-b --- =F=~=d.=,=~=-.=k.=.=G=uo=d. --- -"-~~:~~~:v·:e:e-c~~
Ethel and Nellie Juhlin Went to !Ill'. and MrR. Theobald went "Drovers Journal-Stockman: "Cat- The Presbyterian Church hali

O~a~:mf~ri~rvi:~~ J. G. Mines went ~e~~ic:;~ '~~fre will vi~it tv.·o tl.e-canl1ot be expected t? repeat t~e ~een one of tP-.e greatest foro::e!l for

. . _ _~: - ---sem;on,-bm-the -business" ought to pay W-riieri~ lias ive;-naa."l-th~It

week. Pickard, W. A. Murphy, J. Murphy, many langfed cattle to be mark,:ted
Jt>hn Owen and family of Wayne, C. L. Anson, George Lucas; Ira Wash- from that section. Th.ey are mostly

visited the Frank Owen family at burn, Earl Johns, M. Kelly and Dow- yearlings.
CarrolL -Gil Dysert. William Worthing l'Wld Mr. Ziegler's experience in the Cat-

Mrs. Frank Strahan and children Ed Stevens of Wayne, and Edward tle business this year was one of
went to Omaha,to visit Mrs. Ran Prince of Carron, joined the company the most profitable and satisfactory
Frazier. at Wayne. he,ever had, he reports. Last winter

Dr. snd Mrs. Edward Powell of he bought two loads of stock bulls
\V-a"Kefieli.t-vtslted Mr. ann-Mrs. W. H. Frolil Ponca Jouftial-July-2i",-l:'a81: here at $3.30, their"average weight
McNeaL J. E. Bennett was sunstruck yes- when taken out 'in December being
:::_~~~_.w~Uo_hu~.~O _ day.::-_~e_~·-"-s~l~~,-~ _'1_



Cutyourb~
in the field
over half

wilb
the Fonbon

~----_.-'-,---~"- ._--~--

This Value
HaS Never

Been
Duplicated

Give yourself
an8..hour

day
you caD with

lbe
Fordson

It takes somethingbesides
engineering to furnish a
tractor like the-Em:dson
to sell at this astonish
ingly low priCe.

That something is owner
confidence built on permanent satisfac
tion. Tpere are 170,000 Fordson tractors

-. in use-wherever PO-werFarming is being
done ForcisQn is showing superior service.
Ifyou are not using a Fordson now, start right.
The working ability of this remarkable power
plant is ,?utting farming costs in half in almost

Ask US for ~ the details--call, write-or phone.

Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb.



-O·"fjfltGRE1TMo~ENT-;'
A Paramount Picture

Admiuion 10 and 30 Cenh

SATURDAY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"WHEN ,tHEi~WUDS ROLL
BY"

AI50 Bob and Bill
Adminion 10 aDd 25 Cent..

MONDAY.
~-':O~~:~~_.==.=~=

",~lltJ1iGJS...RELLEYlNG'::
-' - A Metro Picture

_Also F-O:>< -News 
Adminion 10 and 25 Cenh

COMING!
Ne:<t Tburadi!'Y aDd Friday,

BETTY COMPSON

"AT THE END OF THE
WORLD"
_also-

BUSTER KEATON
, -in-

"NEIGHBORS"

Challies
for your new comforters or to cover the ola:-----orres; thIs 'week new pret-
;~d~~1~nf~:~~l;,~~;dt~~m-thisis the good grade of challie 20c

-.DJtton Batts
Large. small and all sizes, long fibre, short fibre- cotton in all grades
and at prices we know will please you.

I

Dresses
ew a resseS III erge an Olret Twill this \yeek,

'ayne, -Nebraska
a y, r. an r5. a pomeroy Mr\';. Carrie Bard spent the first

and Kathleen took dinner Sunday part of the week with, hel" son, Clar
with :Mrs. N,=---tt~e_ .M~.l~ney. _ . . _ ..enee.._h.elping .cook -for .the-thr-es

Mrs. P.--Pearson arnvednome-Bat- while. there_
urday evening fI"Om Immanuel hos- Mal"ie Rubeck has been spending
pital in Omaha where she underwent the past week with hel" sister, Mrs.
an operation foul" weeks ago. EverEltt ~ing and her brother, Hal"- '

_, 'W.~_ ay_
August" IS and 16

TWO. DAYS

Crystal-

'- ·_~~~'~sSser:::t~i.da\~ ~~i~r m~:e ~n~~l da.u:~ters.' !I~~~Ch:s~:~e~~':;;~all:~~ ~;~o~' h~::o~~~~de~:n~~~.Henry
ference to Mr. Brookhart's political !"fuss Don:s- spent Monday afternoon Amos Anders0J.1. and family and
prospects. The ·voting public has so In WakefIeld. S. G. Ande-r.son -Vlslted at the !'larry
little confidence in ~tical con-.E-lk,. _.~~I:!!!st Pa.lmer _~-b~nrda ._. _ .

-~hat a convention kltock is as daug~----Ett.a--,---d-M\ar:.torT -Eb Da,,;d ,Nimrod and Joe Johnso_n
likely as not to serve as a boost. of Hartington, visited at the Homer and. families were Sunday dinner

Guffey home last week. guests at the Oscar Bloomquist
Mr..and Mrs: Thad Curley and

'--"The
--sUe-iii

Call"
From the Saturday Even~

ing Post Story,

NOTICE

-W-e---intenli-ed ---ta----sh-ow·4is
special picture on a Thur8~

day_ anli Friday, but on
account of' close booking,
we were forced' to show tt
on a Tuesday and Wed
nesday, therefore we will

- not raise our pt;ice, and it's
an extra 'good one, too.-'
Fat.

Admi!aion 25 Cents

e yo, arm y an helped cook for threshers. -r
~~~'M;;.Sih:~thF;~~e;;r~:~s ~~ ~~;~ :~~: H:~ 1;:::::Ons~~::e~ an~r~~r:re~M~eI~r:dEk~~d~:i~ ,
Gilbert 'Fol"Sberg. Before coming Floyd Worth_ accompaniell...hia...Jlro- John ~eB Hannah and -A'
ere-----the-r-ha-d---visi-\;ed--diHerent-puint , er -liorne ti'lEfanton-sund8.Y even· JohnS1?D,. ;Misses Josepbi!lce and Ag-

~ny Ca~:~~bi1/hey traveled throu?h ~~ :~~~~ ~::-~~~:~~ 1o~:'~oon ;e~ta< at t e J.
Rav. Conrad ·Bjorkml;l.n, evangelist Neb. ' K. Johnson home near Wayne•.

and musician from Sweden, visited
over Sunday with his old friend, +lJIE+*+..+W:••+lH+W:+.+.+.+ ... SLeriff'~'Saltl.
Fred Wessman. He spoke both morn- ME - - .- -- -- .: By virtue of an order of 'sale, to
irig and evening at the Free Misston • NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD + me directed. issued by the clerk ,of

v~~:~ s:;:e~ m~~~5a~~(~:V: **.*.*.!tE.*-+i1E•••*.~.*: ~:b~:~~tu~Oo~~'aofd::~::~~
York, Chicago, Minneapolis,. San, Clayton. Chilcott shippe'.d a car-, therein .at the Qctober. 1921, term

.~~~~~C:p.Sal~eLf~~~~ii:~o::; loa4r~fa:r~~, O::::c~~~y~nd ~:~~6:t' Wa;:.~~w:~:,hN:~t~t:
morning for Winfield. Kas., iand will Marcel we 6 -. ve . e co oration . • _



BROUGHT HERE ON OUR

THE SUPREME ACHIEViEME\'i1" in

MODERN AMUSEMENT CREATION

BIG FREE EXHIBITION BAilVliT 1 AND 7 P. M.

California Bartlett Pears are in Now
Very good quality.

SPECIALlRAIN OF DOUBLE LENGTH CARS
~-----_ .......----------.&.~.~-~~~.

Early
Fall Millinery-

Showing of

.:i~~~~"':i;;::-:{~~i.~h~::i< :~;i:;- "R'"~;:~~n~;~t6r4'fid
-fit ~ --~-- ~ -- .;-.;. .spent--Sunday-a~--gu@ts·"'"nc'.f,:'h"'."'Ja":·m~"~-4"""-"",,---'-':"":=="--''-''''''"'=
I mChard, Jones of Platte cOllnty, 'is Hancock,home, ?rfr.. H~ncock'~ fat?~

:_~_.~......=,~==_~~-: 1~~Si~~:es~is hroth~, __Tom- ~nd:Jle-!1-':' _--::,~l~~el Hapcock, IS Improving _~n

~-b~~f~\~~~~-~'of Wa!~c, WIIS in ne~m~;r::n~S~n:: ~~~~~ °i~ ~~; ~~r·H~~~I~S:,,' !-;z':","a",n",y"",n:"d~M,,"r,,;,' L"",'d+-_+__-*i:i
----"iJn:vra-WKeoti'e speriJ:. a few-days James Sfa--:-nwn- home::- -the E..G: Wessel home SUI).,d1l.Y for a

_. lnst-'iveek in -Sioux City. 1\11ss· E;sthj3r ,l,30hlcl' went to Me_ short VISIt. T)le men :vqe.m attc:Jd.

-~ilr:~~:~~~~~l1/-1fIffil7l~~~~agf~e;jb~tot~~~.I--Mnrnlay ;:~:-~sta;-e--~vertlltyat, tlw-

Pearl Schneider of Winsid~, was a A new modern school house is Clyde Wmiamson who had been
'guest this week In the _L. W. Carter being erecter,l. in district 44. Lot (n Sio\l.x City, spent the ...Veek-lmd.
horne, _ MOITi~ is doing the carpenter work. in Carron. He is to travel in South.

Mrs. Carl Carlson has '!:teen visit- Miss- ~ble Dn;yton of WaYlle, Dakot.a for the Sibley-Hess whole_
ing her sjster, MrS__..Katie Sieck, in came to Carroll Monday to' see her sale bouse and he may locate at
WaYJIc, -_" brother, V, L. Dayton, and fantily. Yankton, S. D.

Mr~. M. S'- Linn planned to go to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hiller und R~v._Penry Davis of Wymore, con_
Lake View, Iowa, this week to Visit Maggie Davis went to Omaha Wed':' ducted union services at the Congre_

__ -----he.Lparents. . - __ _ nesday of las.L week _and -l'~ed gatj.{}fIal clturch--i1rt!re-w-etl;hlan=-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Wingett" ;:Ind- -Frj~y. _ guage last Sunday afternoon and at

family were viSIting Mr. Wingett's· Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Washburn the Presbyterian church in English

'=~~~k~t.'~-as=h'Ji'tCCllar -6 .
of the Standard· oil bus1ness here,

--lIiislllo\;e(Jfo15'o-nca'.- .----- - - - r.s L'r." P Chnstensen ,

Mi~~~St1~d~~:~i~~::-;~ ~~r~~u\tt~ ;.~.~o~~~a~ ~:::~~et~e~a~~J;~ _£~~e;~~~t :::i~{:; ~l~ ~~~~ i~:~~ :;71~
nesdny of -last week. across the Missouri river. til Rev. Jom's returns.

~Ir. q.lld Mrs. H.erbeTt "Huney and William.. Jones of Platte. ,,,.nt
y

, III.,.. and Mr.,..HarJ'Y Phipps a~l.ll-Miss Ruth Bartels were in Wayne came Monday morning to spend a the fonneT's parents froll1, Plft:lf!;-
TuesdaY of last week. few days with -friends, He comes view, carne to Carroll !l-Ionday to

Dr. W. C. Logan will nlove info to Carroll about once each year. spend the day in tIl(' Jumes Hnacock
-- the Gomel' Jones residence.after the Mr. and Mrs. William Owen .of horne. Mrs. Hfln';ock and Harry

latter move1> to Rosalie, . . . ~ __
r rs. VOl' oI;ris plans to go to Os- to attend tbe funeral of Lewis Rkb_ Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jenkins l('ftr-

~_..m'.TId ..."'.. id.,y.... '.'.... 0.'.'.'.._~ntil Monday ards, returned to th.eir. borne Tue~ 'I.:U.eSd3Y.fOr.. omaha where the"}' Willi .with !\Irs. E. W. Weeces. day. attend the cC'lcbration of the 1In!"-
Mi~.-lm.tlc Eyan~ le~t lIIonday Mr. ond Mrs. J. A. Jones-alld tieth-w-edd~.annive.rsar"Y"'Qf ;'I[!"s.

for_RiinSllll- City where ~he will t-llke grandson, Galin Jones, drove to ,Jenkin's si~~-W;~ghes.
a nuises'tI;ilifng- C<Jbrse. Omaha Friday to vhHt Mr. and Mrs. ,They will visit there ahout two wee]'s.

Rev. lind Mrs. Penry Davis of \Vy. IllnlC'r Jon<:s. Thcy returned Sun_ Edward MtlITlll nnd family left
m~rc, who 'Came to Carroll tl'm day. last Friday; for Chey,mne, Wyo ..
weeks ago clan to reave tod;<jI for ~~!'K..~ r'!turn~d Monda w . I .' i :l· <!.bm!Lb'.il
their home. morning -from a- two months' visit weekfl w.ith Mr. MurnlJ'F sister.

Mi'. and Mrs. J. V. Zimmer spl'nt with re~fitives in O~io. He will teach Hl.'rbert HOlley will take ;vIr. Mur
Sunday in Randolph yisitllll; Mrs. agei-n--$is-~-r-two -miles -west of rill's plare at the power rlant for The
Zimmer's sister, Mrs. C. I'lL Mitchell Hoskill!:l,. two weeks. , ,
and falllily. Mrs. ,IFoy George W1:Ilt to Norfolk ------1tiss Blanche Groves who was to

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schluns and Sunday: to meet her husband who is teach the seventh and eighth g-rades
family spent Sunday with Mrs. with th~ Su·vidge carnival band. She at Carroll the coming vear has re
Schluns' parents, Mr. and Mrs. will sp,-end th(l week with '''him at siRDerl' and intends to ~ontin.ue her
James Eddie. O'Neill. schooling. Miss Eva Fredrickiron of

in I1~~:I~: ~d~e?d~~e~/~~:: :':;~I Lo~:~,i;odw~r~~~~t~~~u~~;~~~g~i:i; ~~;e;;~~:: has .been elect~d to. take
!:: " thev h ve . ' ~. . .

been unable to lind one. Burbri~ge was fOrr.lerly Miss M..da. in Carroll last week visiting friends.

hud been "'d~iting at the home 0(. bel' paniedi by Lawrence Texley and taken to Omaha for an operation.
sister, Mrs: Henry Walker, nellr Car. Griffith Willia'ms. - Mr. a-nd Mrs. Davis _returned Sun~
roll, returned to Lincoln Monday. Mr. : lind' Mrs, George Kline of day, the latter's sister being much

~~Mr.~'-Bavenpu ·ogton----atnte-,-Cf1iJnl--ta-st----wee:k to- 'mproveii -in- health. - i------~---__,.----------~~~~-~~~---

f:~e~il~~~ ~~t1M~.e'h~~:~~~~::~~~ ~:~.~~d.lat~:/i~~~~, ~~~d;;itf;~~ lia~:c~~ft~~~~~o;t;v~~~g~~~ S~~~ noon and' eveni~g, -~ev. David Tu~ store. .In ~ase the weather is bad, Methodist ('~urch met last ThlITEd~Y
.home in Alabama. L. 0, Nervig who Boulder, Colo.,--and from there wilJ ton and from there went with the dor of We~t Pomt. Will pr~cb. the SOCIal V;In be held at the church. afternoon wlth Mrs_ M. S. Lmn. Mrs.

substituted for him in the depot, rteurn: home. Henry ',G family of Long ice~ere WlI1 be the folIowmg serv- Mr. and Mrs. CI de Williamson ~~g\r~~:::~~~pV,~~iCchh9~~ict: ~~s~

_!o:rFJ~a~~~r_~;t~rn';~ii~~~~~;f~_~i~~J_'I~::._S~~~~~al~~eir!;~~ Yellowstone park Sunday school after ~hurch.in·-th~ ~~b., ~:~e Sun~ay ~i~rne~ gue~~o~i m~nts' were served Jtiter a J;odal
willi "Re•. ----nrulfner wno finished bis fell off a barn Sunday evening while --ai-~oon. - - -- "Ir:------a-mI-Mr.r.--Herb-ert-H-o-n-ey:--- ~;,.-_-__=_=__.__=:_::-_-_-=- -. -

fo~r. weeks of management of chau_ he was looking at the grain shoots or more. Lyle WiUiams sold his in, Christian Endeavor at 7 p, m. - - - -- -----1
taUliua8 W.$t-:w~_e.k,- _ Ife ~ID~_j·_rQ.trr M..d1t!.lI!$:ed. ~jur:ics- Mr• .te~est in_t4-e---CatiiJII InaeX_u.-1iiiora ..Ladies.'-_Aid-.o-f----· tbe--------,-Meth-fHii-st C.!"_ntr~SQ.cial CirclJl_ -- - - ~-.
Genba to Norfolk where he met Mrs. ZiIlJJll~r left Monday morning by Druliner wpo will manage :he offjce. - - -~odiif CliUrch. - --- church met Wednesday afternoon at Mr.s. Gus Vlendt of Wayne, en-

Mrs. Ivor Morris has received word (Rev. F. M. Druliner, Pastor.) the chmch parlors. Tbe whole af- tertamed seventeen ~member;; a~d

t~~~~~_~r!;:~~~_m~n- wi~~I~~_~e:Vi~~~__ ne~_~~n~~~~~ _=::;~~:~;~~=:~ext _~7eo ~~t;~~l:y C:~t~~~_~i~u_
work than any other state in the con- Preaching at 10 a. m. work and pleasure c~ll wss' answered Wlth- current

test rl'cently finished, for securing ~~~~~~hs~~~~ea~/~ ; ..:.. . ~;:~~p::td l~hete~~:ino~-er v~~at~~:
~~~~~:P~~:ld~o ~hhee ~:~~:;a ~~= Preaching at 8 p. m. La;~ssPC~~a Thowas entertamed a tflps Mrs Wendt and MISS Lo lSe
ciety will receive ~n automobile -as The Epworth League will send numb!:'r of friends Tuesday eveni!,g' Wendt served Ice c~ealll .an~ cai'ie.
the-reward for gaining the mosct !lub- delegates to th_e district institute at of last week at the W. R. Thomas The September meetmg .wIIl oe. Jleld
sci-Jillions-iiiill the- nela_ secretary,"M; 'Norfolk. ne::tt week, August -14-20. hririie: . A social time _on'-rb·e' IaWll -at. the borne of Mrs. Adirr Austin.~ ,--

~h:i~~~ ~;gt~7c ~;r~astingS, tviIl have ~:~~~ ~~~o~r ten from Cattoll have :n:leraes~~:h::~ts made the evening Deer Creek -Club~

- 'l'tre Ladies>-]\id --will mee-r-every - - esi~;}~r~~~~:k~~thD~"C~::r
Wednesday to finish its work. Miuionary. ~ea.

{;orn.-----Nrr.· --2;------mixerr--_'_-::':::-;: ':i,'g '-~sm'vlC'-es-'Yln-o-e-neta-·ri'l"xt" ~

~ olj.t.~, !\o 3, white 24c Sunday .
WI~\ Cleam 25c At the social held last week Wed-

~
• E~gs 14c nesday the Sunday school took in

\ Hens He $22.! Cocks 5c Wayne Silkett went to _ Norfolk

~l.:"C-+,~- ~::gs __~Saturdny:"hereheun~·:.~t:a~_

. I~V' Celebrate ill RandQlph. r~y~' Silkett, went to Norfolk Suri-

. A 11l1mber of e-Brs of ('aTl""ll people Miss Loretta Whitnev spent th..
went to Rnndolph :lfondny ('velling week-enrl in RandOlph. .
to attend the ccl(>bration - staged Griffith Edwards left last Thprsc,
there for Charles H. Randall, nom- day for Idaho, cll-lled there hy the
inee for governor. Thl' bilnd ,and death of his brother, Juhn Edwards.
Welsh sextette from ~Carrol1 furnish- He wiil also go to Seattle, Wash..
ed music for the- OCCasion. while in the west. <' 11-.....a ......dIIllidlallll....IlilljItlIilE.tl!

Stock Shipm;nts. chi~~~ena~~e~r~u:~=;;:n~~sL~nJ~ II
The following have shipppd stock Hughes home in Randolph.

-out of Carroll the past week: Farm-
ern -Union, ,two cars of hogS; Spen- Social.
cer Jones, one- car of hogs; St-eve Mrs. H. V. Garwood entertain I'd
DaVis, one car of hogs; Spencer Joe Garwood and family for dinnet
Jones, one car Qi cattle; McEacben Sunday.
(James)- & Mcchesney, two Cars of
cat~le_; George Otte;-one--carmCit- -Miss -AffilTayYor was----a-gu-ent·-Sii-f
tle; W. W. and Joe Garwood, one urday evening for dinner in the Earl

-+*~m1"""'rrliThrm'flTp~fm~Tm*=TTr="""~-Il--1+~~:~:~:f~;Loberg Brothers, one Taylor -~~me:- ·~--*~---.Ji<'hle-.J'<9lWh~4»'-t,'<flItlUl1ff----+~'lI

wear in Felt, Btiv-et-y-flJ··-Velvet---an-d.-~f-.j+--------R.aUe...eboolLovy, ,tai~:d ~. ~~.•:~s <f=~ ~:~:~ will be in s09n. Leave your orders now.
---satlji.- - da~\t ~:~~te~h~~t eih:ti~:vy~f Jll.dinU_lIT,~_~yellIDE.-_

~ :~~~~~~:;fo~·o~-·-~~~~~~~~:~1o~-:~tt~.......
purposes. District 52 is smalI and will ml;et again next Tuesday.
the state levy is not suffieient to

McLean &' McCreary ~;;d~~e ~~~O~a~X:~:~S :~dt~~t c:~ ha~~~~~~~s~~es~~~:~e~~U~h:~~ •

-+-It------c\'''V~.-yn-eC'.'-cE;OliC--C-lllll-ic'v~~.-:M-::i:::Il::-ifl~er-y---"'---lt--+t·p.'ed by' eirjltepD to five c:~. ;~g~~~ted. Families of me

1;]nioD Wel.h Services. _
, Union _services fo~ the Welsh The F$pworth League of l_he Mf'th-

~:~h~rl;;l b:n~eld ~:~tC~~~:~ ~~~~;; c~~d;I;~:~!n;\~Ceth~re~~



i;,e~e~~~:~a~:3·~~e~i:~ ~;c~~i~ ~:l~: . $39.50- ~~t~ci~e~~~~e,~~~e~f~~~~ul~~;I~~~" $l4.9S-
with porcelain top and equipped with the latest -There al·e just ten of tbese, ali. $25':00 value.s, but

labor saving devices. A wonderful special in priced, as just anothcr surprise special at
this August sale. $14.98. _

All Summer Furniture Va Off
This does not mean a few selected -pieces--but BIW-lies t,o_.all of our summer furniture, Take
hG~nirsor F rchslites 8IH! eeQI~-:mjut-- _.-

Davidson's, Thir,d Floor

spent Sunday at the Elkhorn r~ver.

Falls. S. D.. who had been visiting (Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.·) .
for two weeks with the latter's par- Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Henry Ley _... _...President ents, Mr. and lifrs. J. P. Douthit~, Morning service at 11 o'clock.

U~~~-_-.~~e: -1~ff.~;:~;da~=-:~~~~r_~~~~~ _::~~~~_~~_~ce.~,h~o'clock:.. __

Herlllan Lundberg....Ass't Cash. Miss Ruth N"eedham. daughter of Grace Ml"thodilt Church.
I Mr. and 1I-1r\ ~: E: .Need1l~m. will (Re~. E. N. L!ttrell, Pastor.)

....special No.~~ _~__
---s-PIece Dming-Room guite
~{'~~~i~;~~irb~I~;~{st~-;:~\Ile~:~n~t~.~!:~, $i~~
~g~~tbes£~~a~~~ptc~uf~/$:;i~e.,J1!~~f

Special No.3

Oak Kitchen Cabinet

$375 3-Piece-Cane Suite
$198.50

One very attractiv~ 3·piece cane suite with carved
back, and rais~rl brown or ~mrpe vel~=illg.

Sunburst pillows,for back of chairs and daven:

- -:- Sp-ecia"l-Nu.' 2"""

4-piece Oak Bedroom Suite
~1~~'Y ~l~ei~~~~d r~~~r:a~~~~~;~~~'A~··.$87.50

£tbel' great August special at $87.50.

_ Speci~l No.4

Ten Oak Dl'essel's

$425 Tapestry Ovel'stuffed
Suite, $229.50

One overstuffed suite of rocker, chair and daven·
-IWrt, coIDltructerr-with-----we lhrg:espffifEf-arms-~--

e S Ions, I' Wl all' on
top of springs. Upholstered with a very hea

a y ase.

..""-,,,~~~~~ ':.-'- ~

Mi..ion- Fedival. '
The Trinity Lu-theran church hl'ld

3 tnisBion festival in the Weible
grove, one-haif mile south ,)f Win
side on Sunday. Two .!;enlices were
held, one at--ll a.. m. ~nd the other
a -~m;-' ~ev--:-E:-v:-NiffiDaiIUlOT

Bennington, Neb., preach~d in Ger_
man in tbe morning-a'nd··!in English
in the afternoon. Rev. Paul Waldo
schmidt of Pender also gave an . d·

o oWing un ay.
The second team of Winside play

ers defeated the "Outlaws" on the
local diamon_cL.S.1In.das-by----B-5Core of
13-9. -

Basebal'-~.. _
Winside defeated Wakefield at

that place Sunday in ODe of the best
games of the season, the score being
1-0. The game was a pitche1'!l' bat_
tle thrOJIghout..: Batteries i'or Win-

I~~~e~~~~, Bb~~:~~ea~~l~=~
Tb~ local team will play Pierce here
Sunday and Wayne' at that lace t II

Dance!
-at--

.. DancePavililJn.51/z.MileS-SOUtlHJfWayne
Friday Evening, AugllSt 11
USlC Y c ona s Orchestm

of Ceritral City. This orchestra is well and favorably
___ ~ :lsJiJlwn_h.ere . . _

,." .•"_e_,.,_~
for. fhe arrest and conviction 01_ anyone who is found
bootlegging on or neat these grounds. $25 reward
for the arrest and conviction of anyone having"intox
icating liquors in bis possession.

4,4;'60 SqUat e 'Fe~ofDancina Flwi

H. W. Robinson, Prop.

this coming school year. She was 'a Last Sunday there were seventy_ _ . r

r-_~ "jstudent at the Unh-ersity of Cali- one at. Sunday schoe-l,three less than .. . _ _~ _

.W."..J·N-S··.-J·D_·.·E--- f~.~~_l~~I~~:fi~ __oL tk ~lter :tc~~~td:s t~h:t~~~~::e:.re havi~_~ t;~ $.:~~~~~~~~~I~:=~~:·_=j)~~~~~~~~~~~~~af-::~~~~c~
Gaebler residence is --completed and ~_ wOl".k. The ladles of the church study and mystery box, a p.ICIllC sup. part of the: uDiversity extension
Mr. ,<lnd Mrs. Gaebler who have been Old Setden' Picnic. served dinner at noon and a lunch per WaS served to the members and work. They will next start work on-

Mias Elizabeth Mines of the H\·ing in their garage for the past The annual Old Settlers' picnic following the afternoon services. their i'~milies. The meal was' served caps and aprons in which they ex- •

~:~k:xr:mi3 :ill.tovhci~~.Jf~~ ~~:~r ~~';d:.'\h~;ew:~~ing back into ~~~ re~ni~::r':i~~ b: ~eld here on Aug. Soda!. cafetena style and'all were ~eate~ at pec.t to ap~ea) ~n the day of. the

contributions to these columns Art AUke:.~~~~and Mrs. V. B. De:'~ ~~~ t~ emg p ann~ in connection tern~~~ YWit~ ],~:~ety meets t IS a - present. After supper games were City fair on September 4, when they

from ~"':r:: ~~_~/~ e¥._.M.is5_J.essie---Prine-e.~Rd.MI'.----.!l-ml. --
also authorized to receive new Mrs. Ge"rg~ Gahler stated that th!'y To Have Ftlhng Station Country club met yesterday With IBirthday Party .

__ ----ar--r~u_ewal--subseriptiong-. were_..aL.sL.eridan._~~_The}C- _--Sch= B-w-the"F6---G-!----F1e~M:rs....~..nn<:e.....-TlliLp.r A~!_~a.s.....gl.\'.,

.1- -lI~~~nfot;:mt;i,~uStlO;{llYth:nt~mhea~ob::~:~:e~~:U:~i;;~~I~o~;~~~~:D~f~,~ ;~~~~~o~~~d~:;~db~f~~s.a~:~~~. ~~thev~~~d~; h~~orH~~~~es~~;, .Providence Journal: Twenty years

.Ci;~Sll~~~:y~CbmOdewa:> in Sioux ~:~_~ F~~;~Ht~te~~::;~:h~~UJ~_~~n~ t:i~~~g BUltion ell~__of the Farmer:> enc~ Rew. ~~M~~~~~e~l~~:w~~r.~o ~~ ~~ri~~~~~wC:~rr=
Mrs. Carl Wolff has been quite Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman returned Eutern Star Meeh. _. vlted to particlPate III an evenIng it won't aild yet we are n~t happy.

ill since sometime last week. Thursday evening from a vacation Stock Shipment.. . Eastern Star.met Monday eyenll;g of games and_other amusements. Re.
E. E, Olds of. Kansas City, for. onting ot Lake Okoboji, la. Dr. Stock shipments o!.recent date in_ III regular ses.slGn. Mrs. G. A. Mlt- freshments ~e-re served at the close

merlyof Winside, was here Friday. Siman did not go to Rochester, elude: W. A. Koepke, one car of telstadt was m.!;talled as secreta~y. of the evenmg.
Mrs. L. W. 'Needham wa:> in Em- Minn., for a clinic as he had planned .cattJe to South Omap.a; Auker & P.lans.were made for the annual pl,C- . .

erson Sunday visiting ber parents. becanse .0,. A. T.exley of Carron Keedham, one car of hogs to Sioux nIl'. Refreshments ;-vere :>erv~d-- at Sewing Clrc:le. . .
WiHiftln .BaY~-$Tld' Miss-·furtrurle with . whom .he waE going eouid not City; Fanners Union, two cars of the -close of the evemng. The Stannard Se~~ clrcle ~et

B~yes were in,Norfolk Saturdayaf- make tbe trIp at this time. hogs to South Omaha. t - Thursday afternoon WIth the ,m-,

_ ~er~~:"Mlnnte;-"Graef of Norfolk, an~rdRu~h~er~l~issC~~~~~, ~~h~~~~ Winside Markets, Augv•.~ 7, J.1!~12. ~i1:~;n:a:~~;;:i:f the Woman's M!s. ~~rsc~~~iS~~s'th~e;~~'::~~~\pr~~:
came Sll,turday to visit Miss Helen c~ln. and Miss .Mable _.A~derson ~: Butter 201' ~~~~'Z n:oclety of the MeHtodl~t which th,eY-lITe m~-~nd 1l.--~

William Gabler and Fr~nk fiehe 5l~.r"_. _&._C--,--_SdJ.male re~urne with Hen,.'\- 131'-151'
mus went to Omaha Fridas to drive them the same day for a visit be- Sprmgs 21c

ba~er~~~eL:::;' ~~rsLincoln, forme:-I ~~re~t~~SndSiSt~~' ~~;s:e:sr:;da~fl~:~~ ~~~;t~rs ~
__ ly ..oLWinside.._ia e.xp~t ~a... . _ _ . Spnng-s 151'

here in the near future. :'Illss Margaret. and Paul ChTl-s~- Hogs $6.00-$fl.25
Mrs. William Templeton who had ~nsen of McIntosh, N. D., arriverl

been visiting Winside frieuds for a Saturday to visit their grandmother, To_ Board Meeh.
week, left Satu~~_lill.mf...li l\1rs.1L...E._,PeterSo!h_'r?e two cn'!?-_ ~-&t----t;he-__mmrt---4-11f11-1Ili---1t------c:-

----..-= - W-essington, S. D. Iren, aged 11 and 9. made the tnp Monday evening it was decided that
Supt. and .Mrs.. G. S. Hanson and from Aberdeen, S. D., to Sioux Cit}' ficense to operate a pool hall would

daughter are eXV'ected to retlJrn this unaccompanied. Their unrIe, Chas. be refused to any other petitioners
week from Humboldt where they Riese, of Wayne, met them in Sion'll: as the board does not favor more

ha':. been visiting re1a~ives of Mrs.l City. They will remain in Winside I~t;:~ht?:>n~O:Ju~:llPl~:~se ~:~kre~::~

-;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~~ IIY renewed for a three-month per-
-' iod. James Brittaiu of Wayne, rep-

resenting County Attorney F. S.
~erry, was present at .~e ~ting.
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Brenna

Mrs._W_rn. -Baird--Ieft- fm-- ber han
in Wyoming Friday.

NELL L.

Norfolk, Nebraska·

Palmer S~hool Gi'aduates ,-

RED-TAG SALE

week. Geo. Pa~;son' next Thursda;~'
Miss Lena Person and Mrs, An- A son was born to Mr. an M

drew Johnson were Si . ay, ugust 4.
__~_jj--~~e-'nesday morning. Gayle Gildersleeve is visiting

_Ml'8..c--.Herman Mart-l:!n-went to :!\or- the Rev, Uttl'eli home- this- week--.----
folk Saturday evening for a short Miss Annabelle HilJi~r was ague
visit wi.th 1'Ill'S. Joe Luders. of Mrs. Spurgeon Taylor Friday.
. Mr. and Mrs. John- Russet! '-or Harry Wert left for Colorado tl

--'WlffiefiHir.----came-TUesdaY~d-'"isit- rrr--o--r"l:lre""V;"'~e~er
ed with friends until Wednesday. Edd Merriman was a dinner gue

C. W. Anderson and Pete Peter- Sunday in the Spurgeon TaylorJlom
son left Thurnday by autom.obile for Miss Lillian Coon was a gut¢; ,
Minnesota on a week's business tour. Mrs.. Spurgeon Taylor Wednfsdl

A:ei~~:s ~n~moA~~il~ne~st~~iie;a~~~~ ev;n;:gLutberan Aid from no ea
teachers' examinations at Wayne of Wayne, met with Mrs. Albe1 I
Saturday. Thursday.--

. to:I~Se~:::~~y~~~~f:gWt~n~~n~~~- T. ~~;:aM~::~ V;::m
8

~~~ ~~
remainder o'f--the.l..week with Miss Satur.d2.Jr-- >
Bessie Lund. Mrs. C. J. Roberts ~ \t~

Mrs. Ambrose Erickson Bod AI. ~~~a~~~rP~~~':~kvisitin ,~::! ~.
bert Olson of Uehling were here on Mr. and Mrs. L. D, Tayl r of 'ta

~ce:Jr~~k~I!!i~b!\-funeral of i?~l~:~-m tll--e .

Miss Irene Just of Madison, came Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goebbe 8J
Saturday evening for an '. . . . . esan v

I III e .. e 1'1'1'1" and Alfred home, Sunday eVening.
Sweigard homes, ,Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crebbs motor

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke left to Randolph Sunday and visited
~~---.aftemoon-io'G-Battle---Greek,' -Ricba------ra--Boetgernome:--'-

~711i.:N.Q.rlglkA-?~~~~- .:~.·~: __ ~~~c~_:-:---'i:-~~1>'''~~--..~f@'i:.1+- ~~~~*~::m::~~~ ~~~~:s~ :~~
borne of her grandparents Friday Mr, and Mrs.
after a w.eek's visit in the Wm. F, ily motored to Carroll
Koepsel home at Norfolk. Were gues-ts in the T. M.

Harvey and Elsie Anderson, The, heig!lbors and
Lloyd H. Ruhlow and Mrs. C. W. 1 entertained at a part
Anderson s..;:nd four daughters mo- Seubl home Monday I'

ROY C.

Drs.Knopp&K.nopp
ChiropractDIS

----------

c~-MFRoattsI"'eicft(rNoffo1J{Dlir1t1g~--

30x31/~ PathflndeL _ __ .$ 8.50
30x3% All Weather tread.. 12.59

~g~:¥~::: ~~

33x4 Cros' Rib cord... .. 25.2~
34x4 1/:! Cross Rib co_rd_ 32.95

-Qthersize;r-in-proportion. .d: 1':

IU-~~-~~~~-----:-~~~~~~~

New Goodyear Tire Prices!-- ---- -- ----



N.()/'folk, Nebraska

::- -::~-====--~.~,~,-;#:~-
"'-

- ----We£peQalke------Il---J§l:rII---

Wearing Apparel
For Ladies and Girls

-~=Our selections are lal"geand you
will actually save money by mak
ing your purchases early this sea
SQIh

---V8. -

Norfolk.

Fairbury

BASEBALL·

The Elk Horns, Norfolk
league team, returns to the
local grounds-Thursday of
this week for a series
()n~·afiJ.es-wjth

cFllirburt·-~-

and£hildren!s-Ready~t()...wearStore

Silk'
Underwear

Announcing

Our Fall and Winter Showitlg

In ea y- 0

_--.:I~-__++--'----"-S"'Ul""'·ts,'-'~·llLlJ1'.f.:88fUl,....tt1wLJ1re1i:selIr-l'JkiJ'ttJ:,--tt-
Blouses, Petticoats and Furnishings, Etc•

(No women too large nor .foo
_______~;;\_-~-----__sffilttH.()be fitted in thIs sLonJ.j-------lh--

In spite of the financial embar
raslffiLen,t of European governments,
emphasized at every opportunity by
themselves, it is observed that there
has been a ,steady grain movement
from this country. -

,~"W~_~"".-+_~""~fiii'C=;":F="'''''''''''''''''''''''''===''''''===============;;::======~~~
what to a quickening of trade, but President Harding has temporized in
which came a little late for some _the hope that the controversies could
lines to show improvement. The be settled peacefully, but the reserve
main volume of summer business strength which he has as the chief
must be indicatl"d early in July, or magistrate may b~ used at a time
the season does not come up to the when the railroads, the coal opera
standard of expectations, and last tors and the strikers do not expect
month the cool weather was decid- it. Then the government would
~rlly iHfalnsYsli'mn"-cr-goods fn -vari- m'ake the best of the situation pos_
ous J;ecHons of the country. Notwith- sible in behalf of the people whose
standing the slowness;' however, mer- welfare it is pledged to safguard.

~~:~r:_~Oni~~S:~':d~oiHbe~;:;_y~~ at~~ ,~~n~~~e'rii~~~ss~~ ~~: ~~~ri~:~
~~,~ ~~i~%:;ts~fcof::ide~uc~~:~~erw;.~~ pe?ple-~o::emmen.t officials ~nd

-oes an~ Hosiery

Dependable Footwear

.-·No[.folk,-<~_lieflras~--

To Have Your

Norfolk's Master Cleaners

.Clothes Cleaned-

--R-as-ley!s-

We handle the best, most t~)-to-date styl~s
on the market at the lowest of prices,

quality considered.,

Froll!JO to~--£ent..::l)tSCO\il\l~erYIhinj-in--5toreo-

--------spe-c1al disco-unt -on children's l!~ and I}.:i. hose,
: -=--,c-~---- __=-=-<l~~~R~::: ~-----

Dr. R. A. Mittelstadt's Booterie

-- It Is Economy--

ow ow.
Q29-:N2.l'fQlkAv~ }l()rfolk, Ne.b.

Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Smith is either oil or coal, and those ~quip.. Liberty and Victory bonds and other
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Lafs Wilson ped to handle only coal at last will war tlme paper, unless it imposes an
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert reach the end of their reserve sup-

--FFlHlks and- family-, Mr. and -Mrs.-----T--.---- y. 'Ths't w!1l·tl.lBVe tliem depen~!!i,

O. Verno-y and family, Mr.----an po IOn t ey rna ~e1-e
Amhu~.e~d famib:.--1ien and:: ..und€~ing.,n.oo: T~~ _" .'

Carl Franks, Miss Anna Franks, miners' strike is still ao e to create
Misses Mary, Nettie and Junia Wood- \ uneasiness if, not anxiety.
en, and John Wooden. As this is' written the government

Bu.ineu., ' contemplates emergency action to

8o~i~~: r~~I;~ur;:~~~ ~:md~lo~e:; ~:: :lep::te~~so~n~~~s~h~ t:ce~:~~~;
a reasonable volume of goods, warm~ embarrassment they might bring

m'embers pre~ent t~ s~,\~or~ the hos-" mg eF€~aa; is lot' 190 _ {~m~~~\~;sth:e a~\~~~e~::tf~~

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lindoa)" and ~~~c;~~r;.bOU~ett~o~~:u;:er~f;;;~ ~:Ol:c~~;r~~ t~~p~~~~~ntin~fud~~~
~r~~t S~~i~r;;i~~es~r~s~~~s'T~:~~;; ~:ok~~/~~:;:~~e~t~~at:ime and is LEiu~~ep::nm';'utgghY}t',:n.b'o,nff,~i,.:eJ,n ,t~~
to visit Harry Lindsa~' who is quite 'v "'0 " ~"u ~ '" ,,,,

_ill .._, The coal miners' and railway dead set against it. So "is the mass
_ Mrs. Verv ,Th.oIJI-_PSllD_.JlL.1ieattl4-- ...shnjllll£n!~~ke_'1---~a'\!e not--yet ~ade of public 'opinion. A few New York
Wash., Mfs. E. Thompson and Miss any ~eat change lTI general .busmess bankefs· are in favor of cancellation.
Margaret Thomr-son of Omaha, visit_ c~mdlt](}ns. So .far thc --trams con- The point at which those favoring
eO. in the F. Irving Moses home Mon- tmue tn run"wl~h very few sched· cancellation are ,striking' is AmE'ri
day. ules curtailed, and, while the coal ca's export· business, which has fail-

Mr. and Mrs. L~'lc Soil en of Wake-- supply continues to dwindle, the en off con~derably since 'the" time of
field ;isited in the Harry Baird home point has not yet been reached where deflation. It is represepted that in
from Saturday until Sunday. Little a widespread red~ctinn ~n produc- ternational trade will pick up for
Miss Dorothy Baird accompanied tion has .become lmperatlve. Thai;. - this--eoun-try if the- alli~ts, &l'Cj-
them· home. is not saying that the situation -is canceled, and that probably is true.

The Grace M. E. church Sunday not heco~ng mt;'~'" serious day by At the same time, the cancellation
school and the Winside M. E. Sunday day. It IS. Manufacturcrs ar~ be- of tbe enormous debt owing to tbe
school started a contest' Sunday to ginning, to lIee the bottom of their United States also ,would make taxes
Inst for several weeks. Grace boasts coal piles, and, unless, the miners' pick up for every taxpayer in .this
of raising the attendance to seventy strike is settled without much more country. No other way to cancel
Sunday and the collection to $2.98. delay, reduced production will he a the debt is possible. Th~ govern-

Those present to -help Mrs.-Lo-ui-e---- fe.et.-Ne----mhe'--wa-y---otrt is, poasible. ment borrowe-a-llletIi:oney from the
Gemelke and Mrs. Albert Franks Manufacturers must have power, people and loaned it to the allies.
c~lebra~ their birt!Jdays at a picnic and ~ose who cannot depend upon If the government cannot c.ollect the

But 0 not rmjiJLn,.ilLexpl!;etclu·i",e1Jn"c"eud_a<illmJja"'-'-_-Il---1I_~~=/"

teur to experiment ~h your clothing.
--+__-1I1----H--~R':':".:the.rsend them to a fit .

.sible,...-one that you know is good.

y.

10 east
lel' Mau

In t~:-=- '::lWJ:L-imtmlli~~e...---en~L
tb . Art for the evening. At a late hour Mrs..

Seubl served refreshments.

~~~;e:n~o ~~~:~e~:~e sG~~~~le:;:~
were guests in the Charles Beebe
horne.

Glen Wade> and Misses Alma and
Ethel Wade motored to CarroJl Sun
da,y-frnd--were -ent-eI't-aineil --by-Miss
May Frink.

Mrs. Will Baird and Mr. Emmett
Baird and children were entertained

er-home n~ir~b:k-e:T_J:1",r_sda.Y in- th_~ .Jame.s
Grace M. E. Aid met wit~ Mrs: C.

n,.
iting at
>,'cek.

a guest
day.
rado the
Io,'menr:
er guest
or ~orne.

guert of
~dnfsday

't~..m ~

of tan.'
,'e" :--Y.

; Mrs.
l ntil

motored
lsiteed in



Balanc~~on hnn'd July 1, 1922 $196,0·52.'>1

·"'$'C~~"'"Df?f'''c'.~~''''''iij2±'"'-''~~~~ci'~#2
- - - - - --, --- - ,- - ._~ ~ ~-r":"'';'~'::C:''-'~~;'~",-~,i;~;c-:

_-s _ ees _.. __ "-.~' ..:..:~::~.:';:':.=~:~iE:=':=-~.~~:~=-:m:~~ -;:~-~2-
-'7-.~_~ - - - - ------ - ~-~_"_

$194907.16 ~_

,082.80

$197,aS9.96

6_,021.5Jl

$219,880.99
2A,--9'l-3.83

42.83
1,000.00

_,",,~ __ ·~3-92,_~2~M3

. _.._$11_&;702.~39

16,038.24
223.13
717.58

6,127.24

$24,973.83

6,021.01

$i94,9il7.16

Our balance
.\> 41,8n1.1'~

37,322.61
42,037.55
10,62UJ7
10,287.13
10,426.32
4,028.59
9,043.89
8,382.08
4,374.84-'

10,500.00

165.79

The eounty funds are depu~ited in the county banks as tollows:
Outstanding

checks Bank balance
$ ,2F4·.sr- _ $ 4z;uE5.98 -J

37,322.-61
58,675.79
10,845.10
11.004.71.
16,553.56

4,028.59
9,043.89
8,424.91
5,37-1.84

10,500.00

,.
Ba)ance:Jan. 1, 1~22

Banks
F~r~t Xational, ,\YaYTIe
CItizens Xational, Wayne
State, Wayne .... _-. .....

3,445.39 Merchan State, Winside
First National, 'Carroll

2,799.76 Hoskins State, H08kins
Farmers -State-, Altona

58,g01.88 Citizens State, Winside
Citizens State, Carroll
Waj'ne County, Sholes
Liberty .Bonds . .
Dixon, Stanton and Cuming

8,778.02 county registered" warrants,.

1,434.00
446.93

67.84
120.00

67.84
94,403.04

1,937.05

$196,052.91

1,937.05

Sale starts at 1 o'clock sharp.

$1,937.05

To be held at the farm two miles northwest of
Hartington on

The only Public Sale of Pure Bred Hamp
shire'sows this fall west of the Missouri river.

ThirdAnnual Hampshirf'

Thursday, August 17
In a seated sale barn.

Free lunch at noon.

Thirty B.redSows. Ten Fall Gilts.
Ten Top No~ch Boars.

Bred Sow Sale!,

Your Chance to Buy Breeding Stock
-----.£lithe highest ord-er, inc.lu.ding----thamost-~£i-=-~

lines. You will he welcome whether you buy or not.
~verything vaccinated for cholera and believed to be

514.6li

.13

985.21

706.91

203.90

SMA7

148.88

355.42

120.0fi

834.69

---- -----_._-~-

July 1, 1922, balance..... $196,00-2.91
1,294.52 State of Nebraska, Wayne county, 58:

10 I, 'W. O. Hanssen, county treasurer of Wayne county, being first dU~y
. 5wo~n, do say that the foregoinFF is a true and_ complete statement of all

,1,517.89

.13

2.64
1,350.00

27.81
2,874.00

14,42
19R.OO

7.93
200.00

9.00

7.83
261.25

10.55
1,680.00

3.0.88
1,504.05

111.36

3,600.00
98.51

220.00
12.26

12.25
---~··--~----:-----:---92-.57

2.04

19,793.20
724.36

64.00

702.95

839.52

168.09

484.87

179.19

122.40

102.93

183.57

3,037.28

1,866.65

1,699.57

1,362.74

5,473.36

.23

.29

27.00

275.76

227.43

365.8-0

591.63

91J1.05

366.75

2,539.67

16,338.72

Miss Gladj's Rober of BlJlir, are_vis- Mr. and Mn. -Harry Les~man and rans. r ar paymen
iting the Bressler families aud-other 50n, James, and Mrs. Ro)' Pierson J Fee 3.20 2~~:~~ 24.90
friMn/s a~d \~~~ Hen and .daught.er, :Miss lil.'lude. moto~('d Ui~a~5 oIlL.£'~_._2.liO.'O_<L . _

Lloyd Gilders)eeve and children llf'in- the eVlming. ., Wayne consolidated
Wayne, spent Sunday at the home George Hoffman received the sad funds

of~~i~·w~c;~~I~epresentedat the- ~:;'5~~r~~~:'eat;f:'f :~~ m~~.erio~~~ w;~~;e ··,,····w···,,···, .
picnic at the Wak fi I a ; Fee

Dakota July 26 to'visit relatives for City Monday. -Mr. and Mrs. Pier- Fe
• . l'lpp WI regal' aITO Con. funds ..

both WaYS. They pa.%ed oy w,'"e to Miss Maude's throat trouble. Fee _ .
y~ry severe' nail dIstrictS \\lwr.! Mrs.--Pierson------aild'Miss Maude re- Carroll watel; bonds

~;~~~~~~; ~~Si~:~e;~~~~~,i~~n~)~~ ~~fsdr:~lO~:d.l\" the )'oung la?y's Ca~~ll·;~t~~··E~· b~~d~·· 260.82
Water, Lake Andes and other ;>uir.ls. Mrs. Ray Durant entertained Fee .. .

. ~~". R. Ill: Fagan' spent the week ThuT'Sday evening in honor of her Carrolr light bonds _ .

:Z~:~~;~:~!;:1~:~~n~~;~~ i;I~:: r:~:;~~~~~ie~~~~:~;~~i!i~~~i~~l~~ CaE:ll.::~~~~:~~~:~:::~:~~:~:~= 1,226.14

lllg h~r bIrthday They broug-ht well 'I ~rr and Mrs John GrIer and fam- Carroll paVlng dlst bnds
fdled baskets and ate out of doors, lIy, Mr and Mrs Harry Lessman Fee
having a real piCniC The follov.Jng and family, Mr and Mrs Ed Grier CaIToll SIdewalks
were PJ esent Mr and Mrs Henry and famIly, Mr anll Mrs James Fee .-
Korth and fa'mlly, 1\11' and Mrs. Wrn. Grier and famIly and Mr and Mrs. Hoskms Con funds
Korth and famIly, Mr and August Ray Durant and famIly Fee _
-Meyer ll~d family, Mr. and Mrs. Al- Last Wednesday a jolly bunch of Hoskms water bonds.

~eo~t.K~~~d ::~liIJ~~i~: 1I1t~~. r.~~~ iC.~nd~u::~tn~:~l~or:O~~to::dct::~~Ho~~~n~·;,:~i~~·E~:·b·~;;d~ 199.10 1,524,72
}!-frs. Hnn·ey Frey and family, Mr. and sho-cked up a hundred acres of Fee _..; - -
lind Mnl. Frank Breitkreitz and oay! for Mr. "Durant, As it was, a S1)oles, VIllage funds. 178.69
fIIm!ly, Mr. and 1\-[111. Jed Kai and I\urprise on :Mr. Durant, each man Fee --- .
farnlly, Mr. and Mrs. Detlef Kai lind carried his lunch but Mrs. Durant Wakefield, Can. fundsl.. 445.5;0
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jahde'invited the men to the house where Fee -- .

- ------------:nIl famil)', Mr. and :l-rr~. Carl a good wllrm------m.n-nef was ser~J;- Wairefleid -sewers -.:0:,, __-~61---
Thonu:en lind famil)', Mr. and Mrs. Those who went were: Ed.. Grier, .Fee -- .
Henry GlissllUln and famil~', Mr. and Alex .refire)', Ro)' Pierson, Oscar MIscellaneous fees.

=~---~-------~---
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Nash Si~es _

Wgw Offiii:lel 691

crhe GREATER·NASH SIX

.C. E.. Osbon

692--4-Pass.

$1530

- 69f=5~Pass:-

$13-7-5

=

:::::::00------ --

()91)--=4:PiiSs.GoupeU96-=-2=Pass Roadster

$2650$-13--45

411106;;'"' !~~~{~:~;4'-'$f530",e i·
44-5-Pass. Sedan 4&--Business Man's Car 46-.,--4 Pl!:ss.-Com;n-~

$1695 $1330 $1410 i
W. E. Miner went to C. S.· Beebt' and daughlt'r, Mar-,who wag dsi.tiug-'atTi: r: las't week, _

Monday morning expecting jorie, returned Sundll:, from an au_ went to ,",'hlte River.
Mrs. !lliner home from the tomubi!e trip to _ Min~eapolis. _ St,_I __
Tuesday e\·ening. Cloud, Green Lake, Windom, Minn., Social.
----niSi Fa~--Dl;wf'l-ldtiI ,li!" Bllildi(1' -iITd- fuike~objir. - . •.

• ; _ ''·'In >-

-- - - - -- -- .week, ,~ infol'matian:-hp:t!l'7.w.m-'also

1~~-~a~-~~·~ie~i;~;~l;~~-.-~N~.-~~~.~;=~;~~S~i;~~~~~~e~~!~~J~~5;L~~~~-~~.~-~a~s·~h··~S.a·.·.._~.-s--Co.._·_._~1.:work. In - ~he eventii.g" ,an in~p.ira~ "-' - 1~ --\....; )
Miss:: Doro y Ulll1 'Q -:. 5. _ _ ,":. . :~O~~el~ddre~;n~i_b~ ~,:en by some

depai'tm~nt "and will viBit.-·W8;Jt!!"fi~ld_ eycry .Tuesday. .Any neWlf concert will be givep._ by the llmted
co.ntFib~ttQIfS_-tq these columns,1rom.town or coun~ will be g1ad~ cbotuses, directed by Prof• .A. F.
ly-receiye.d. by ber. She is als_o~ aU'UJo~_i2:ed to receive new or r~ Carlson of Omaha. QuitEv-&-(Oun1ber
newlll subscri tions. ~ - -_ .' ake...

field expect to attend this meeting.

'~-=-~Ifred Wender l=pent S'uDda,,' at i1~' moved to l'<Iinneapoli~ from here
.cl'ystal Lakc_ a-bau"t two ~'e<'lrs ugo. Butter

Ilk ~l..nd 1\I1's. George KDhiIucier Miss Lulu Burnett of Wayne, vis- E "

1

}
...

ompan~. --+------~
Wayne, Nebraska,

.-",:.;~~~~~- -~-~:_:-~~~~;~

Your Old Tires are
Valuable-

For a limited time only we will make you ~)i~eral

allowance for your old tires in trade fOl~--new ones.

We have recently secured the agency on the fa
mous Barney Oldfield t.ires and tubes and are mak
ing this special offer as a means of introducing the

_ mos!.!ru~,-v()E!~_tlt~e ~lllo·~I~t. ---c ~_-+

• '.' .. - e Illses ere a e raves Ity par - or
A number of the congrega1;.lon of and Vera Sackel'l!on south of lov."ll. a picni'c supper com,plimentary to

"tne Lutheran chu):"{'hg west and lIouth The Junior'Millsionary society will them. More than one hundred were
<If Wakefield and 50me from ~ake- meet- Saturday at _2_:30_U,__~' with present aI!d enjor~!lthe _~uppe! _l!.I!..d _

--- -----"field-attended~he walTher League l\frs. ~erson-n~·fb.east of) social-time. Dr. Lansing will leave

w~y~n~:U~~~iT~~~-Lea~U-l!~_~~aboU\~~~~;~.:::~e,~..~:r :~"Jk~1i;qo"",lIllill""l!ilIl
'tona, Laurel and Sioux City were its convention at Wahoo, August 14-. - -- ~-- _
alllO present. 120. Wednesday is Wa-kefletd- dl!\- Picriic at -Pnk;

Ql}~i;::ea~~o~~~o~::~i~;~~n~e:i~:1~~c~:::.in ~h:~~::~~:~~a~n ~~ Pi~~~~~:;;o:~: :~~r~~:jo~\'te~b:
it with relatives and friends. Hert-chestra con·sisting of pta~'el1l from Graves Ci~y park Monday e\-ening,
'Sister, Mfss Hannah -Hoogner, who Ivttrious congregations within the complimentary to Miss Hannah snd
"ha~ been- visiting in Iowa- and 1m- district wil( render the greater pa - Miss Naoma Roogner of_ Minneapo
nOIS, came last Thursday evening. of the program. Prof. Sebelius of Us, who were here viSl:ting. Be
'"!'hey ,,?~l ret\Irn home together af-, the, theolqgictll seminary at Rock IJ!,- sides the guests of ho.nor those pres
~l' a Yuut bere. The Hoogner fam. land, m., will conduct a bible study ent were: Miss Hilda Bengston, Miss

,. - '. - '

__ ._ -- • -' ---- _ .,- -- -.. ,- g.. rs.- anIla anle' on-and--tfw-bt-
turned to her horne in WauE.8 Mon- pIe's monthly social' will be held at ler's daughter, Mrs. Richardson of

~~~ol~;:~ii:~· h::r~sanf~rM::.:~~~;I~h~,c~~~~ _of Andrew Anderson at ~::~~Ie, Wash., who were \isiting

Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Rydback -Saturday, choir rehearsal at 8 p. _
'Of Keokuk, Ia.. came Monday to vi~it m. Sundiy School Picnic,
the Intter's parents., Ml·. and Mrs. F.' Senices for Sunday, August 13: The Sunday school of the Luther-
L. Donelson. Mrs. Doni.;"lson who Sunday school at 10 a. m. an church held a picnic at the GraveS

:td~:k~~~~~~t~\~em:-l)1L rehlrned ~~~~:~:-~~~~~-:ttIl~'- , .th~~:in;ll:~~~-o,~~~:Q~:sm'O:f~~I_'t-----t-
Miss Hilda Bengston, Miss Stina Rev. Albert Bengston of Cicero, lowed by a picnic dinner at noon.

Nyberg, Miss Myrtle Sundell - lind Ill., will he with us all day Sunday Short talks in th_e afternoon and a
Mi~ Mable Nt!~ 'Ftl~T- -nmt giVe Hle-gDspel message. sodal time made the day a pleasant
hrnool'l for Minneapolis. They will Tuesday, teacher training class at oecasion. •
'\isit Yellowstone park, Salt Lak!f' 8 o'clock.
City' and Denver, returning in about ""ednesda~', mid-week service at ,Picnic fo .. Relative•.
threo weeks. R o'clock. A picnic SUPPeT in" hanoI' of the

Miss M.ary :LI1.athewson returned birthdays of Mm. Oliver Busby and
M$day evening from Sioux City Salem Lutperll.n Church. Clarence Busby'was served by their
-where she nad under-gone an opera-- -----+Rev. -E. G. Knock, Pastor.) relatives last Thursday evening. Ollt
tion for appendicitis. Her mother, Services for Sunday, August 13: of town guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
:Mrs. It. H. _Mathewson, who had Swedish services at 10 a. m. OIh'er Busby. Fern, Hazel lind Lynn
been in Sioux City accompanied English senices at 11 :30 11. m. of Arcadia, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs.

. Miss Mary home. Sunday school at 10 :45 a. m. Thomas Busby and family of north
The W. E. Miner family dr,we to Swedish evening semces at B. of Wakefield.

Sioux City Wednesday of last week The Ladles' Aid society meets on
to spend the day with :tlrs. Miner Thursday, at 2 :30 p. m.· The host_ For 0 ... and Mr•. Lan.iDI'.

~~--wlw-wns' in the---h-o-spital- there. The s-1I."'fi!~--"M~:-C.-A.-Sar;TnC"N. Dr. and Mrs. 1.. A. Lansing- we'l'e'~
were guests for dinner in the hQme N. Sackerson pnd Mrs. Ed. Carlson. honored Sunday ev!.>ning when their
of Mrs. Mint-r'lI sister, Mrs. _J. F. Th.. Martha society_ will meet Fri- neighbors, friends and patrons tb-


